
Phofogr"phy; Randilll Howell

Mustang, right. driven by Dahlquist, was southbound when the autos collided about 8:20 p.m.
lntured in the accident were Johnson, 31, his wife, Lorraine, 25, and their child, Chris. 5,
Kathleen E_ Stage, 18, Laurel, and Kirsi K. Rlndell, a foreign exchange student from
Helsinki, Finland_

ONE SECTI~N, 12 PAGESTHIS ISSUE

THESE MANGLED CARS show the force of impact in the two-car, head-on collision nor.
thwest of Wavne Thursdav night thet killed Rachelle Dahlquist, 18, daughter of Donovan and
Betty Dahlquist, rural Laurel. The 1911 Chevrolet, leU, driven by Randall A_ Johnson, rural
wayne. was northbound on a county road near the Raymond Florine farm. The 1979 Ford
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FINDING NO one home. Johnson, who
reportedly !oufferecl a broken leg - among
other tnlurtes - In the accident broke
through a screen door to gel to the
telephone, the Wayne truckdriver ~ald

After c.,llIng for emergency assistance,
Johnson, who works lor Wayne area termer
Fredrick Janke, reportedly crawled back 10
the accident scene - lu!.t south ot a hutcrest
north of the Ptortne farmstead

The truckdriver, Norm Slama. said he
had traveled the county road toward laurel
moments betore the accident He said the
highway W8!. clear on his northbound trip,
bul when he returned within 10 to 15
mlnules - he came onto the accident scene

Slama seto he drove around the two cars,
which remained In tbe center of the road
way after the head on coruston. to another
nearby farm to be sure help was on the way

See COLLISION, Page 10

to St. Joseph's Hospital, 510u)(City, Iowa, 15
listed In serious condition In the Intensive
care unit, Rlndell was staying with the
Wallace Anderson family, rural Laurel

Randall A. Johnson, JI. rural Wayne, hIs
wife. Lorraine, 25, and their cnuc. Chrte. S,
are listed In stable condition at Providence
MedIcal Center

Johnson, who was driving a blue 1977
Chevrolet northbound on the county road
with his wife as a fr-ont. seat passenger and
son as a rear seat passenger, crawled
several hundred yards to the Raymond
Florine farmhouse to summon help, secor.
ding to a truckdriver who was on the scene
moments after the ace ldent
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STAGE, a front seal passenger In the
Dabf quf s t vehicle IS listed In stable cooo:
lion at Providence Medical Center, Wayne
where the Inlured were taken by the Wayne
Rescue Squad ambulance

Rtndeu. who was uown by air ambulance

Three Wayne area residents and iJ" Laurel
teenager remain In stable condition, while a
laurel foreign exchange student Is In
sertoua condition, following a two car. head
on cotuston ttie t killed a Cedar County
teenager Thursday night

Rachelle M
De btcvt s t 18
daughter 01
Donovan and Bel
ty (Conger) Dahl
outst. Leuret. was
dead at fhe scene
of the 810 pm
accident t bvr s
oov. according to
Wayne County
Sheriff Don
"Butch" Weible

DahlqUist, who
was d r t vrn q a
blMk 1976 Ford Rachelle Dahlqui~t

Mustang at the
time at Ihe accident,
and her passengers and cra ss rnates
Kathl£>en Steoe. 18, Laurel and Klrsl K
Rlndcll, a Ior erqn e xc he nqe s tuden t from
Helsinki, Finland, were southbound on a
County road] miles west eoo ]I~ miles norlh
or Wayne ec co-d.oq 10 Ihe Sherill's Depar-t
men!

Hurts FiveOthers
Kills Laurel Teen;
Head-OnCollision

Teenager Takes Oft for Charter Ticket

Hartington Grad Hits the High Road

July Festival

Crowi"99n a
Wing, Prayer

II all sfe,Ied withe bioa\ij'fi;lrm~.·"'111=9'-. .cJJI--'
session In oIanuary,' '<.

_ Nowil Ihreal~.10.become .n.I'.••~I;
eventi_'1'1ls. ~:E!l'O.,g.i
domesllc chlck.nln

IIWesta-:tOd' ,."r6
Ing the session'_ltd
thewordchl.cken$/f'
Wayne ReQlo.al
mlnistrator. . .,

.'"lWJieri we'~'got to 'ellie
~t." ,,"eexplaln~d.

-fiy Randall Howell

It's everywhere, It's evervwbere.
Word about Wayne's tt-stote-ktnd

tribute to the-chicken Is scratching
and pecking Its way across the coun
try.

And, the Wayne Regional Arts Coun
ell, the group responsible for the Idea,
Is gearing up tor a day-long,
downtown Wayne celebration July 11.

The Chicken Show, an event being
planned with the cooperation of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, will ln
etude - but Is not limited to - arts
and crafts displays, poetry. essays,
songs, photography about chickens.

Chicken Show Plans
Come Home to Roost

AND, BeFORE Wayne area
residents get their feathers ruffled, It
is Important to-knew that media
representatives from as far away es
New York and California already have
contacted council repreeerrtettves
about the event.

"I've halt-calls from the CBS net
work radio for background tnfcrme
ttcn." said Jane O'Leary, council ad
mlnlst'i"ator, "And, I've been contacted
by radio stations In New ,'(.ork City,
Los Angeles, San Diego and St.
louis." .

O'Leary s!'!lid the calfs were promp
ted by a single-page press~ release she
dropped In the mall earlier this week.

"On Wednesday we st~rted getting
calls fr.om people- within a lOO-mlle
radius of Wayne," she said. "Then
Thursday f It really took off:'

Clucle'

the runway, Allen explained.
After a smooth lantllng, Mark togged

another hour In OIon's beck. One of these
lessons costs $50 with an instructor and $30
tor an hour of solo flVlng. An average person
spends about $2,500 to get his private
license, 0101"1 sid.

HIS FLYING ambitions don't land there.
He hopes to fly for a commercial charter
ser.vlce someday. This requires a total of 250
hours. With these hours he can be certified
to fly with Instruments and fly commercial-
ly.. .

But first things first. He plans to take his
test within the next week. The first part Is a
6O-questlon written examination.

-------"&-wtJl---Oe----notlfle6-W»hfn-----a---wee-,-4f----he-------
. passe, this-test, He,wlll then have to take II

~c;heck rtee' with a Federai 'Aviation Ad
mlt:listra110rrofftclal to see I,fhe Iscap~bl~ of
·t1ylng, Dlon sa.ld.

Olon travels'from Hartington tOo fake his
lellisoos: Al l8,'he 1.5 the~oloest son -of Tom
and .t:iariene _Mtner-; . ,', -, _

Brothers.,and· 51.sters ,,\elude' Oattell; 16:
Mlny, whCJwlll bt'e:,fref,.hman'; Cole11e; a
a.even'fh gf',sdtrr a"d.5·:y~.~r,()l<rTed,

Dlon Miller, son of lorn and Darlene Miller.

par_ents tor Allen AvlaUon Inc.) HI~ qtesses
are now shading a biossomlng corn plant In
a rural Wayne field.

At the airport, Dlon hand-dragged the
light blue and white Cessna tram the

j hanger. His dark, longIsh hair bLowing In the
I breeze, he referred to a prepared checklist

and, Inspected the plane.·
-PilOt. Instructof and passenger climbed

Into the car-Uke cockpIt. Once again, Dian
checked the' gadgets and cockpit controls.

The plane made a smooth, gradual climb
to 2,500 feet above' sea level, -cr about 1,000
reetaeeve the ground. Dton circled the now
toy·lIke ·clty 01 Wayne at an airspeed of

. 95·120 miles per hour,
WHIU-l.ANOlHG arnHa"'''<}-OIt_

Olon noted t!:tat small planes are "a lot more
fvn than the blg--'€ommerclal lets. You get
1M feel 01the air better. The bIg pra:nes ride
Just like a car,"

Allen pIOlnfed oufOthat Olon was flying by
...iw.1 reht'etnee. Thl~ Is the best mefhod to
t... h"J clear Wea-fher_

DIon turMd fhe plane slO'll'ly In a
"'d'o!uwll"ld t.V-" This- h. 6 trame. p.atfe-rn

-"~"'M'r."" ~Uct fUM at 8-9Q.'cSt-w~ ~la to

Three of these 20 Instructive hours were
spent practicing night landings In Sioux CI-
ty

OION HAS flown these 48 hours In a "sink
Or swim" sttuettcn. "During my first lesson,
from the moment I got In th~ plane, I was In
control. I hlrd"to steer, and AI told me how to
take off while 1 did It," he said.

In succeeding 18I5Dn& Dlon learned and
practiced various flVlng maneuv.ers. One ot
these 501,0practice ses!lons almost turned
Into a lIfe-or·de-at,h situation.

"I was p"S!ctlclng a stall. ThaY!5when VOU
shut off the plane'S pow-er and,go until the
plane won't flV,

"Well, t pUt the nose down too far and ee
c:l*"tally..hlt the rudder~.Ad;-l--I--fa,.ted-.go:I!l9
Info a spin, '~took me five or ,he second-ito
gef out of If, Those we're six of the longnt
$Kendi 01 my life," he recaUed wlff'i a-
he'avy sigh, . ~I •

STRAHG·E HAPPEN~G$ II... this .'01>'t
limited to pilots. Mark ~lI.n, l')()W CIOn', In
Iotruetor &nd. SoOn of, the alrporl'l J'Wl"N
man.a9tf', I,t.lJ,nedout tM window to &pftwi

. hl'0um\flhlle9IvlngIlIHsonto~s.tlJ-
61nt. t....Hen ls' In ~f~lhlp' With 1\11.

By Theresa Wulf
"Have tvn. Be back by dark."
You might expect a mother to say this to

her slx-ye.,'-old as he goes to play with a
friend, But what If you were a high school
~nlOf" takln9 your first ectc flight?

That's what happened to Dian Miller dur
ing one of his tlying teesone at the Wayne
Municipal Airport. His Instructor, then·
manager AI Robinson, lumped· out of the
plane at the end ofthe runway and told Olen
to take oft on his own_

THAT FIRST solo may have been
"scerv." at he put It. 8ut now h:e', only a
couple 01 te-stsaway from oetting his-private
pilot's ncense. Thll will enable him to fake
:peOple up In the pl"~ wIth him, as- well as
fly 1010. .

Olon's tether once took 1"$OfI' and flew,
.oltnd he ~l~11O flown with friend' ofhl! d$d.
"that. '96rkelj his Inte1'Mt, and ~ be9an hls
mgh1 treln/ng In October.

SLnu fhe.n, the tall, I.my high s.c:hoo'
&oe!'I.Jor hot. k>ned 4f flight J'lOUfl. Ht~
..-0of """"" for hll lIct-nse --20- hours of In
s.t,uc'\on and 2') hoo"i 01 s.o-10 Hying, he e-x·
.0··......."

Dion Miller, Harllngton, al cockpll conlrols.
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.news briefs

,ocIies of Drowned Men

Recovered frQ"'~ River
The bodies .of three young Newcastle men were

recovered from the Missouri Rlver Frtday by rescue
workers.

Bodies of David Kuhl, 19, March Schulte. 19, and
Vaughn Zerbe. lB. were found between 9:30 and 10:30 e.m
within ahalf-mile of the sandbar they disappeared from
Monday night

The recovery ended four days ct searching for the three
youths. who were with three others Monday nIght wading
on a sandbar

Two reportedly stepped Into the river from the sandbar
and a third disappeared In a rescue attempt

A lolnt memorial service for the three young men was
scheduled for 1 p.m. Sunday In Pfister Park. Newcastle

The Wayne Army Nettone! Guard Is In charge of the
memorial service

New Coleridge AAL Branch
New Branch >.428 ot Aid Assoctetton tor Lutherans

(AAL) In Coleridge was granted a charter at a dinner held
las' month Lars Granath, general agent tor AAL In Nor
folk, presented the charter fa Randy Papenhausen,
branch president

Other otttcers at the new branch are Jerry Puppe. vice
prestcent. and Sally Schroeder, secreterv treasurer

Jim Schroeder, AAL otstrtct representative from
Lavret. showed a film telling the history and purpose of
AAL

Salvation Army Pick-up Set
The Salvation Army has announced a two day pick up

scheduled lor Wayne June 10·11, according to George
Macklin a member of the local Satvetton Army commit
tee

Ne-lghborhoods In Wayne will be canvassed for tag
delivery Merchandise designated lor pick up should be
tagged and left on front porches or In Iront ot.nomes ac
cording to Macklin '

New Airport Managers

TESS AND AL Allen are the new manager!> of fhe Wayne
Municipal Alrpod. They took over June 1 Al I!>a retired profe!>slonal
pilot who previously worked In SI LOUI!>, Chicago and Robinson, II
Iinois as a pilot for corporations HIS flytng career began over twenty
years ago In the Air Force

Tess has accumulated 100 houn of flymg time She plans to get her
prrvate license from her son Mark, fhe lIlrport instructor. He got his
private license on his 17th birthday, and since goMen hts commercial
and multi-engine licenses, He 15 also qualified in instrument flying.

Robert Moses

MemOl'lal servrcee wilt be ~eld Wednesday, June 10'or R.-obert
Moses, ~7. of New York City, New York. The Rev. Rbbert Haas
will offlclafe at the United Presbyterian Church at 10:30 e.m.
Wlltw Mortuary.!s In charge of local arrangements.

Robert Moses, son of Mr: and Mrs. Irving Moses, was born Ju·
IV 11, 1933 and died June 3 at Bellevue Hospital In New York
after a lengthy Illness. He grew up In the rural Wayne communi
tv, graduating from Wayne High School In 1950. He attended the
University of Neb-eskeLtncctn after being discharged from the
armed services. .

He had.Hved for 10 years In San Francisco, caur.. where he
was employed In the Import-export trades. The past 11 years he
had resided In New York, engaged In export trades

Survivors include his mother, Ida Moses of Wayne; four
aunts. Mrs. Ina Dernme. Mrs. H,S. Moses, Mrs, Martha Moses
and Mrs, Jack (Ruby) Sweigard

Martha Stal/ing

Services were held Friday for Martha StaHlng, 59, of
Wakefield at St. John's Lutheran Church with the Rev. Rbnald
Holling officiating. Bressler Funeral Home was In charge of the
arrangements, with burial In the Wakefield Cemetery

Martha Sophie Stalling, the daughter of Gerhardt Dietrick and
Anna Ma,.-y Koester Stolle, was born Feb. 12, 1m at Concord
and died June 3 at the Wakefield Health Care Center She mar
rtec Emil W. Stalling on Oct. 18, 19A5. She was a member orSt
John's Lutheran Church In Wakefield.

Survivors Include her husband, Emil of Wakefield: two sons,
Gerald of Winside and Stephen of Wausa: two daughters, Mrs.
Gary (Peggy) Gochnour; of lIncpln and Mrs.,Steve \Jonl)
Kraemer of Kearney; twc sisters, Mrs. Raymond (Gladys)
Brudlgam Of Wakefield and Mrs. Frelda Lockwood of South
SIOUll City; two brothers:Marvln and Herman of Concord; and
three grandchildren

Pallbearers were Weldon Scbwerfen. Everett Ht'lnk, Harold
Lockwood, Harold Stoue. CIlftord Baker, and Duane Stone

No.7'
Mo_y~

June'.
~981

RondallHowall
Edlt.r

SMALL CLAIMtFILINGS:
Gayle M, Schnier, Wayne,

plalntlfr, seeking 5S70 from
Clayton Tonles, Wayne, claimed
due for back wages.

125; Debrft Helthola;-wayne, no
valId reglsfratlon, "\5: and
William Koeber. Wayne.
~peedlng, 511

THE WAYNE HERALD

Establlihed In'1875, a newspaper published seml·weekly.
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc.. J. -Alan Cra,mer, President:
entered In the post office at Wayne; Nebraska 68787.2nd class
postage paid af Wayne, Nebr'!ska 68187,

Rochelle Dahlquist

Services were scheduled Sunday, June 7 lor Recbetre Dahl
quist 11, of Laure! The Rev. John Westerholm officiated at the
services at 'he Evangelical Free Church In Concord Burlal win
In the Concord Cemetery

Recbeue Marie Dahtqulsf, the daughter of Don and Betty Con
ger Dahlquist, was born Sept 15, 1963 at Wakefield and died
Thursday of Inluries suffered from an aufomoblle ecctoent nor
thwes! of Wayne

SJ"Ie was a member 01 the Evangelical Free Church In Concord
and belonged to the Future Feeders ..-H club. A 1981 graduate ot
Laurel High School, she was the rectptent 01 the Arnertcen
Legion Musical Award and was active In band She also served
as planlsl lor several school and church groups

Suevtvor s mctcce her parents; one sister, Cere. stili at home.
grandfafher, Clarence Dahlquist; and grandmother, Mrs Fern
Conger, all of Laurel

Honorary pallbearers were the class of 1981 Peubee-e-s
were Randy B loom, Dennis Carlson, verttn Hanson, Lane
Johnson, Bob Dahlquist lind Kendall Dahlquist

county court

FINES
Howard Allvln, Hoskins,

speeding, 557." Laura Franklin,
Wayne, speeding, S31. Wayne
Denklau Jr, speeding, tlJ;
Robert HItchcock, Ca'rroll,
speeding, t1J, Toni Oppliger,
Norfolk, speeding. 112, Bren
Stockdale, Wayne, speeding and
no valid reglsfration, 111, Leslie
Haglund, Wakefield, spe€tdlng,

marriage
licenses

DISSOLUTIONS
MdqOrlt' 0 Robertson. Wayne,

",> William E Rober'l!>on,
E: v{"r"It, Wa~h

jo Ann M Derl'Y. Wayne, vs
Aliln P Dp.rry, Canoga Park,
CallI .

Kalhle S Shterling, Wayne, vS

Ronald l Schierlrng, Gr.and
1sland

M,(hi'lf'1 W,II'i'l01 Hprns, )0

W,lynt' eno N,lnl r )dnt· (ornl.,h
1B, Waynt·
" W,II,il01 DcJ,;,d 0" kf'y ])

W,~yr1(' .mo D,--.hrd )u f i('Tr h('r
78 l ,n( oln

eo .onoc eot '0 bolt, coontv Jury
1r\,11 setto- 9 )O,lHl Sept !I Ap
oear anr e bond I ()f\Tln\Jpd

DISTRICT COURT
TRANSCRIPTIONS

(redll Bv((-',lu Sl-rVI(e", Nor
lolk, v", Df'lmar 0 & Barb(Hlt A
Holdor!. rural Wayne, transcrlb
l'd trom DI~on County 10 Wayne
County

district court

..nlor citizen.

congregate
mea/menu

property
transfers
june 7 ("Vyl ll. V,rloc,cl C

r ,~ To F vgt'f1{' f <'I. Bar bar a
"'pel Lot]4 Oak Rldgt> Addl
on TO Wayne, OS \5610
June J AlVin <'I. O,Hljl Rite

H,,,,f'r 10 John E g,- Coneeo

II/I\lI.,t',11 a hac! of land In th(·
'JE .01 1tl(' 5W '., D 1S I. OS sae

Loren J Erlands.on, Wakefield.
arraigned Wedneo;.day In Wayne
Counfy District Court before
Judge Richard P Garden on two
counts. 01 burglary {telonie~l in
connection wilh incidents at
Logan Valley Golf Cour~ In
December, 1980, and Grace
lutheran Church, Wayne, in
January, 1981 Erland!>on plead

DISTRtCT COURT
CRIMINAL CASES'

Brro r K Re es Concord
veoteoc cc Wedne,,>day to )0 day,>
.n Idll MId 14 month", probation
cour T{O', I ~ ilnd lees for appoInted
dt10rn{"y ,lnd re!>Ittutlon [lfler
pleading gudty 10 a chMge 01
thell by unlawlul laking (felony)
In connectlOn wllh an Incidenl al
logiln Valley Gall Cours(, In
December, 1980

Da v.o Lu'T Wilyne

Jptl E Ilr!> wae et.ero
Genpvleve Cra,q W<'Jyr!f'

- Troy Milligan, Carroll
Myron Deck Hoskin",

1964 - Cod'!' Hvrrbert (Mroll
BUick Allen A""lTIQn in,
Wayne Ford

195J W,llldcn Luedpr-,> jr
Wayne, Che"

1950 - WIII<lcn George W,n
"'de Ford Pu

ANOTHER ani'mal will s.oon be

~~:~dan~ p~~;i~~n j~~~:~e~~c;; ...--------.....,
ty - the rabbit LeRoy Dreeszen,
a newcomer to the area, Is
engineering this hare·raisJng

~:n~~~t~ywlt~r;~:z:nun~~e~u~~~1.. ;,;.; .....1
know yel how many rabbIt!> he
will have, however he will 5tarl
wlfh about JOO working does in an
exIsting ba-rn. The rabbits will be
raised about nine miles 'west of
Tecumse:h

196)

(hev

FATHER John RIl'lO, pastor of
St Peter's Catholic Church in
Stanton, celebrated his 25th an
nlver~ry 01 ~dirnrtlon on Sun
day, May 31, wl'fh a celebrafed
Mass, followed by an o"-gan con
cert and dinner.

ELLIS UHroli (Buill Iver",on
78 mayor 01 Ponca, died ,May 10
In d S,OV" Clly hosptfal of a long
lilnes.s Iverson was born June; 9,
1901, In Ponca He married
KBlherlne VIrginIa Mikseil Sepl
1,1930 They resided In SIOUJ<: Clfy
unlil 1935 when they moved to
~onca

1969 AI"ln w.esete- Waynp
(he" Mary Kay T"f'1
w a k e tiero Ford Fri\n"I,1"
Mr'jny, Wayne, Poot.ec

1967 Leo Wiese Wln"'dl--
Orcs Gerard Be r cnet Rdndolp"
(he",

1971
(hev
I ~1( T k

197) De v.o KollmiH Win
Side DOdgf' Jell Bare- Wi'lrne
( hp"

REID Clausen, a Pender High
9radll"fe, has been chos.e{l fo
represe'nt Martin-.Marletta
AerOspace Of Deriver a-tthe loter
national all' show held In Pari~

May 2'9·JUfle r5, ClcWwn We5
l'ecen:tJy prom01ed to dir«for Of

. the command ,"~ IrtfOrrMtion
sYs;tems ~pal'tmt'n' of, fhe
~C;:-Yluon cf'*hio 1i.A$A';P'~

gt'am.

weekly gleanings

DOUG: Wilte, principal of the
Plainview elemenfary school lor
the past seven years, has been of
tered'a contract to serve as prin
clpal of the elementary schools of
West Point tor the. 1981-1:12 school
term

AREA residents soon will have
two new stores to shop In while In
Hartington. The Gambles Store is
nearing completion In downtown
Hartington, and work on the new
home for the S&S Sfo~ Is pro
gressing southwest of town

WEST POINT High School's
band trip to Worlds 01 Fun In
Kansas City, Mo, the. weekend 01
May 31 was anything bul Iun,

followtng the dIscovery Saturday
morning that 110,700 worth of
band ir)sfrumenfs wa!> miSSing
The 16 instrlclments, all but three
ot them owned personally by the
students, were app.3renlly slolen
while the school van was parked
overnighl

Steve Patlers.on Wdkefield,
!>enten(t"d Weclne!>day 10 30 day!>

]

In tail and 14 monlhs. probd1,on
court (osls and lee!> lor appointed
allorney and reslltullon aller
pleading guilly to a charge 01

. thell by unlawful faking (felonvl

~----------..;..- ~.. ~n~~~nt~~~~:yWi~O~n~~~~~;' ~~

December, 1980

LYONS area residents will
have- a-----doubfe--t'eMOft for atfeA---
ding the,currently popular movle-.--
"Four sea~." Listed among
the credifi'Ji, 500(. web5fer. a
1966 Lyons grad, now living in
Hew York, MIH Webster w~s the
loattt'on ma~ for the movlr.
Hfflng '"UP, Ioat~ for the ~Um"

-'Ing. AI...yS t"fHtn-fed in &peech
"It)d 'd1'.mIJ, '1M. w""s Min
Web5~f: ~10l" ,at W"*Yaf.l
Un/vwslty'l,; Llt><dn _ • .".
1l"1Ouo""IIlIDO.

1982 W,ns'df' School W,,,
side (he" Duoaro "Bo v r e
Wayne, Cbev

1981 - weaer.eto H,gt- Sc noor
we k er t er o Cne v Bradley
Rcber rs. l r Carroll Yilmahil
David Kru'>f" Wayne (he"

Willard xree r.s a nq HO,>k'ns
Mercury

1980 - Karen WlchfTjan
Pender Pontiac Hosk,ns F,re
Drs trrc t III Hoskms . Che" 11k.

\979 - Rober t Rille, w.os.oe
Honda. Loren MUrril'l Wayne
Kawas81t, Atrc e Le n n a r t

Wayne, (hev

1978 - Marilyn Sf r o ro ao
W~yne, Che" Milrk L o br
Ho s ksn s Ford Pu Gerald
Bermel RandOlph Yamaha

1977 -' Larry Poppe Waynf'
Orcs

1976 Jerry Gaunt. Wayne
Chev Or",lle Ander"on
Hoskins Ford Pu

1914 - Niels Nlels.e,.,. WinSide
Chev,.W Roy Korth Wayne
Ford

Ivehicles registered I

Music Camp Scheduled

The Wayne Stafe Foundation IS seeking finanCial sup
pcf t for Ifs 'SCholarship fund

In a fund raiSing tetter mailed over the signatures of
Wayne Stale College Pres.cent Lyle Seymour and Wayne
Stale Foundation Presrcent Hilda Petri, the tooooe ttoo
says the college teces 'the pOSSibility of declining enroll
merit

Furthermore, It says PreSident Reagan's budget cuts
have had some Impact on the tme ncre r aid available' to
students

in asking for linanClalsupport, the leiter Indicates that
an In state student laces a tuttron bill 01 about 12.130 per
eceoerruc year at WSC under new IUltlon rates eflecllve In
September

A pickup mud run. demolition derby, and a community
dance with "Solid Gold" furnIshing the musIc Will
highlight activities at the Winside Old Settlers Picnic. to
be held July 9-10

Other activitIes Include a main parade and children's
parade with the theme 01 "The Good Old Days arm
wrestling COl)tests for men, women and children, a tug of
war; a horseshoe pitching contest and a concert by the
Winside l:"Iigh School Stage Band

The organizers, the WlnS'lde Community Club, also hope
to secure a polka band, clown band and a barbershop
quartet

The Club met May 28 at fhe Sfop Inn to discuss the pic
nlc, A special meeting will be held June 15 at Witt's Cafe
at 7 p.m '

"It's Never Too Early" will be offered by the ,Wayne
State College Extend~Campus DivIsion June 15·19. from
8'30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. In Benthack Hall, room 209. Paul
Curro will teach the dass

For more Information contact the WSC Extended Cam
pus Division at 37$-2200,ext.232

Hansen Graduate. from Guard-- .

Pradlcum and Advanced Praetlcum cou,.-ses at the
Wayne Elementary School will be sponso,.-ed by the
Educational Service Unit num~r 1 and Wayne State Col
lege. They will run from June lS-JuIY 2, 8 a.m.·12: 15 p.rn

For more Information contact the WSC Extended Cam·
pus Division at 375-2200,ext.232.

The music department at Wayne Stafe Is again offering
Its seven ctayhigh school music camp. Open to s·tudents In
gr-ades 9-12, It --will run from July 26-August 2. Many
scholarships are available for the camp, which ,will cost
190. Conta.d Or. Jay:O'Leary at 375-2200, ext, 31,5,for more
Information,

WI••h,. To ,Open Today"
Godf""",,,1 Plua will open .t 11•. m. lllanday. aecor.

<ling'" KIm Kwopn_r, ""'_. They will be _Vl"11
pf...._r"""'_..~.

A.VIP__..... _It<! for SVn<ley, JU"" 1,
from 1:4 p.m,
AIM""".....__,,'U.t. 8l'IMtUp/>olf.

Michael L. Hansenof Wakefield gr~duatedMay 30from
the- Nebrask.!t Army National Guard at Camp Ashland,
_aka.., .. ' .

Hansen was lri Company A of the Wayne Guard unit,

The Wayne City Codncil will meet at 1 )0 pm Tuesday
,n Cooner' Chambers at City Hdll

Tuesday'S agenda mcrvoes a proposed emergency
water r atromoc or omaoce. SIdewalks, a bid award lor a
trencher, and a bid opening tor a pickup truck

The Councr! Will also consider ecc-ove ' of sp€'clflcatlons
tor wafer system Improvement o.strrcts 81 1,81 ) and 81 <1

Praeticum courses Planned

Special Class Offered

Old Settlers Picnic in July

WSC Foundation Seeking 'Funds

City Council to Meet Tuesday

.. -':.."
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Americans Decide to Save or Spend

Charles R. Maier
Acting cura,~'r', "

Letter to editor:
I lived In Dixon Cqunty from 1914 to 1920. I

spent 2 years In Beacon School southeast of
Allen,

I wonder If any of the fClliowhi'-g.'"",en or
women are IIv.ng In or taking the newspaper
of AHen, as 1 plan' to visit I~'a.rid riear ..~Ue""
Emerson an~"Wakefleltt~ug.3·l1f8;

If"anv one knows ttiese people. drop- me a~i

..card. I wouldlike to .vrsltyou. '
Clarence Cemers, Vernon,'f'erh.alh ',Twl'la

Brownell, Francllla·'Kervln.'Genevleve,.ftiJf.:' .
cMngs. LaWerance' -ljmm't,:--:R_ti,~detl,
Brownell. Raymond~K8rVIn-,-COl"~''Ptjt:lter~-
Wlmlbel Demer" <. •

vln, James Ker
Johnson. School
lime: Lyman' Hufchl
Smith.·

Carhart Science Building, Room 219,
telephone: 375-2200, Ext. 277.

Trees and shrubs given as memorials
deserve continued care and maintenance, .
For this reason. a minimum of $50 Is' reo .
quested for each such donation. A number of !

educational projects are bey,g developed
for the Nature center,

. These Include: a) Self-gUiding Nature
Trails on the Arboretum, Including the main
campus; b) A Nature center with educa·
tlonal programs by Arboretum and college
staff; c) Continued labelling of plant
material 0,", the Arboretum (caOlPus) ,and
up-to-date mapping of plant specimens; dJ
Display plots of selected prant types:
wildflowers, native and of her grasses,
herbs, etc.

( ... .....

~~.l:'

To the editor:
Friends, this Is your o.fflelal Invitation to

become a "frlend of tM Wayne State Col·
lege Arboretum."

Those concerned about the appearance
and usefulness of the Wayne State campus,
long known as the "Midwest's Most
BeautifuL" and lnteresteQ In Improving it,
are formIng a non-profit organization,

Parffclpatlon In this organization w-l-U---be~·

of two types; regUlar members (annual
dues of $10). and donor members (donors of
membrlat trees or shrubs, $50 In lieu of live
plant material).
Donor~memberswhose contrlbuffons ex·

<;:eed $100 will automatlcal-Iy bec-ome
members of the Nebraska Statewide Ar
boretum, of which Wayne "State Is a primary
si~, -

In accordance with the above,'a listing of
plant needs and la@~apematerial, as well
'as educational prole:cts under·development,
Is maintained by the acting curator. and Will
be avallab~e from: Dr, Charles R. Maler;

To the editor:
Hurray for the high school kids!
Somebody has finally spoken out on- the

new format ot fhe paper. I've heard It from
people in their teens to age 80. What happen·
cd to Wayne City news? I'm'sure everyone
In thIs county has his or her story but that Is
not news to everyone!

Human Interest might be used successful·
Iy once a monfh, but not twice In every
issue!

Filling an entire front page and part of
another with one story and, oh my yes, fhe
II. page picture, leave me n01 reading but
wondering il I'll renew my subscriptIon.

Misses Dan Fieldl

Congressman Doug Bereute..
Nebraska's First District

letters

The key to American security Is spending defense dollars effectively, and not playIng
'catch-up' with the Sovtets.

I believe It woutd be wrong to base our military preparedness on matching the Soviet Union
tank for tank, man for man. With that concern In mind, I have Joined an Informal Congres
stcnet caucus established to help insure that Increased defense dollars are spent wisely. and
waste, fraud and abuse curtailed.

A substantial malorlty In both houses of Congress now recognizes that larger expenditures
for national defense are necessary, because of the unprecedented and continuing escalation
of SOviet war capabilities. Maior U.S. defense elements - Including shipbuilding, military
pay, operations and maintenance - have for some time gone underfunded, both In relative
and absolute terms. ~

However, we' must also direct our spending toward tnnovetlve weapons 'arid p,.ograms. in
sfead of merely tryIng to match Soviet hardware, An example would be deployment of the
hlgh"speed hydrofoil ship to combat enemy submarines, a weapons system that, unfortunate
ly, has been all but abandoned. The less we spend on research and development. the less like
ly we are to echteve technological breakthroughs that glve us parity with the Soviets.

The tocvs should be to develop new weapons systems that are advanced but not necessarily
more complex or costly -

Americans have to step back and take a crlllcallook at U.S, military tactics and strategy,
as welL We cannot use traditional batllefleld tactics and go head-to-head with the Soviets; It's
obvious we would be badly outgunned and outmanned,

It takes more than chicken feed to produce a nettcnetcbtcken festival, of fhat you cen be
assured, '

Ana, ffie Wayffe ~eg1"i:maiArts Coullclllleeds 10pol wore,"Ialldal eggs 'n lis baSket 10do
the kind of lob that Is necessary to make The Chicken Show a successful spectacular. ~ .

Though the council Is sponsoring the fowl extravaganza - wUh help from the' ~ay'ne
Chamber of Commerce - there's a great need' for volunteer help, teo; - ,

Now, maybe you don't like chickens and that makes It a problem for you to participate as
an artist, contestant or volunteer helper,

Don't let that stop you from considering a donation to the council. ,
Jane O'Leary, council administrator, reports the group has only $100 to puf on ttie-sh·ow.

Now thaYs chicken feed when It comes to making a day-long, downtown festival work.
Obviously, The Chicken Show Is an Idea that flapped Us wings and flew Into the national

limelight.
O'Leary says the councll expects Over a 1,000more people from tl;1ls area than were In the

original esttmetes. And, there's the very real possibility thatWayne,wl1l have some feathered
friends from much farther, now that the national media has been settling I~to Wayne~s nest.

It sounds like a fun fling for a festival. And, O'Leary's the first to admit It's groiNn bey.ond
the council members' wUdest Imaginations. . _ ,< __

"We [vat thought that sometimes people think ert Is too serious," she said. "If has to be In
some situations. but there are situations where you can have some fun', That's what The
Chicken Show Is all about."

Let's not chicken out now, folks. Gather your eggs and get Involved.
It might be a lot at fun. It could brIng a lot of people to town for a Ilght-hearJedfllng.lfdone

right, and the council Is working hard to see thatfhat Is the case, It could be one ot-the zaniest
experiences for Wayne since the last time the Wildcats had a winnIng season. .

Let's net fay an egg on thIs celebration. Cluck It up, Pluck your frIends. The restone topl-tch
In Is a rotten egg

viewpoint

~
Ir-a-n-o-t-h-e-r-V-i-e-w-p-o-i-n-t-I
Keep Up With Russia?

Search For Sercteh

The-wavne (Nebr,) Herald~Mondav. June 8. 19B1

• '.bV randall howell

vrsten t connec uoo or hl~10rl(<ll link, bel
ween te x changes and vevmq's rates of
Americans

In the period 196411 Ihe Chamber found,
Ihe sev.ncs r-are lumped qurr kIv when tax
r ates were lowered In 196465 and 1970-71
and Ihe savings rate 'ell lus'l as last when
the 1,'1)( surcharge tor the vtetnem War was
imposed in 196869

"In particular lhe rate cut 01 almost 10
percent proposed by President Kennedy,

, whlc.h took eflecl In 1964 dnd 1965, was ac
companied by d 50 percent rise In personal
savings rilte by t967 the Chamber
reported 'It Ihese relatIOnships still hi:lld,
the Presldenl's rate culs Will lead to a sav
Ings rate of 9 or 10percenl In 1984, represen
ling $90 $110 billion 01addillonal saving Ihat
year over levels 'hat would occur wllhout
Ihe tall cut

In olher words, to save or not to save Is not
the question Given the wherewdhal to !>dve,
Americans can <lnd Will !'>ave to invest In
their counlry's future prosperily

Farmers throughouf the area are reporting damage
to alfalfa.

Tha.t, combined with last year's drought, last fall's
leck -of raIn, and tho snowless winter has all but ruined
this year's hay crop

The recent rains, as welcome as they have been,
have not turned the hay crop around in the Wayne
area

A number of farmers, discouraged by the flrsf
cutting tonneqe. are wondering what to do with the
dry land acreage, (Irrigated alfalla suffered from the
treere. but farmers are looking lor better later cut
tlngs)

The temptatIon to plOW If down is balanced by the
thought of high hay prices this fall

It's likely that mos! will hold on hoping lor a rain or
two between now and the second cutttnq

BEFORE SIGNING off today, I want to encourage
you to write letter!'> to the edltor

This Is your newspaper. Letter!'> give you access to It
In a way that can, and should be, tnstrucftve lor both
you and those wt,o read about your opinions

I happen to feel that. while the opinion articles ep
pearing on this page twice a week are etten well worth
reading, there are a number of you out there who have
very Important thIngs to say too

Letters to the editor should give you a soapbox
where free speech and freedom at tne press work at
their best

If you have an opinion about something, don'l
hesitate to share il with us and with our readers

IF YOU FEEL up to II, le t us know how we are do
Ing with your newspaper

Do we cover the Ihlng!'> you want to read about?
Are we overlooking «noorteot rssues or stories in

),our area' "
I!'> the newspaper intor rna tf ve ?
Do you tee! fhat II does an ettecuve or mettecuve
lob In ecccre tetv reuec unc fhe community you live

In'
I've qct some pretty thick skin. so sound 011 Give

letters to the editor a try t.ets talk about the things
thaI are on your mind

Sounding olf a little may make you teet a 101 be Iter
And, It may give us a chance 10 do a better lob

Catch you next week

Reagan %
rate reduc
lion from

present rate
18 )0'0

174%
165%
150%
174%

•

$ 13,500
, 17.000
$ 40,500
S 67,500
S135,000

•

Same income
1984 dollars

, \0,000
$ 10,000
$ )0,000
\ 50,000
\-100.000

1980 Taxable
Income

...•.

THE POSSIBLE savings, quite clearly
are substantiaL but polls and projections
are not the only or best crilerld ot what peo
pIe would do A!'> lound In research by the
US Chamber 01 Commerce, Ihere is a can

Metric
ExpreSSions?

•~. ,.,', ' Testy()urkll<Jwl~1ge,.,rrTlI'trJcterm8
\ R.eplac.. the CIJ.'!u,mll.[l' m"'WUNlII Ln \.hI! Uln

..--' T' \ (lUTUIlB.r "xpreSIJIOn.ll bf'lcJW Wlto t.he
" , II,ppropr1.ll.Ul ITUltr1C mmUII.INlS and see wluLt

ttley would eOWld like tr, metrIc F_~member.

the metrIC terms Wlli not llqual ..ne
, cuaWrnAf'Y Ulr-rnB

///~, The Texanpulled a rabbIt out ora ten ~~
(gallon) hat

e, ThBre was a crooked TruLn and he walkecl a croolwd
'milo ,

O. A (poWldlofflm,h
•• GIve tume._~___ (mch I, and hewill ta.lro ri

__·__ {m1le)

8, I wouldn't touch II elrunk Wlth a ten
Itoot)poJa

e, Penil.:Y-wtse IUld _ I pound\ foolish
? Ons ht.1ruU'6l1 {yard) daeh
e, I'd"falkll. _~" _ _(mlleJforll.Ca.mel
O. A (ounce) of prevtmtlOn III worth a.

____ (pound) orcure
10, TIlJsI8Il. (mlle)-8tone lnmyllfe

ed that individual te x rates would be
slgnillcantly lower by 1984 Ihan under pre
sent law lor all income groups Texoever s In
tne $10.000 and under Income class, for ex
ample, would pay at 1984 r ates 18 J percent
lower than Ihe present lax rate, even allow
In9 tor inllallon Here IS the Critical Grace
data

le~er5welcome
Letters "om .-... .i.w.iicomii::1'heY thou)" t>etlIMty. btlef

__.l;OfttaIn no libelOuS ItatatMnta. w.,...",. tI>a,lJht to edit'
.... rajKt..., _. .. ''Y . .
~ ""'Y lie pllIiIlsIIad_.~GriiiltII·tM .vtIIo~.~

_ ~ Ifso diDifM•.~. tIiawrijer'alliplatura_lie •
JiI!'t of tM or\slUI itttaor. tiMlpH~ ..u~M 1'riatW.

REPORTS INDICATE thatlha month ago treeze
lurned a lot of green netcs brown norfh 01 Wayne

AND, IF you had the energy to make the long trip
Into near downtown W"yne you'd have dtsccverec that
Mldwesf Federal's thermometer sIgn was sweltering
under a 94 degree day

Blocks and blocks away, at First Nallonal Bank's
drive In branch, Wayne residents were cooling off a bit
with a 91-degree reading

Though there's Inflnlfe variety to Nebraska's
weather. the potrrt spread was a bit larger than some
Wayne residents could understand

Figuring the average, though, made II e rather
warm 91 plus early June day, quite 8 change from the
early May freeze thaI Is sflll being tert by larmers

My heart goes out to their loved ones. Irs a heart
saddened by the repetition of tragic death. It leaves so
many unanswered cvesttcns.; I t leaves so many un
fuffilTed are&M5.. , '

THE WEATHER has been a bit warm But, the real
quesflon In Wayne Is: How warm Is It?

If you' ve been drivIng around town, you may have
noticed that the local bank thermometers fluctuate,
much to the same degree found In Interest rates

Anyone way down In the soofh end of the cttv. sovtf
Main Str-eet Friday found It to be a balmy 88 degrees
Fahrenheit At least, that's what the sign on the front
of the State Neuone! Bank of Wayne displayed at mid
afternoon

But, In the far northern reaches of the city, State Ne
uooet's drive-In operatlqn sweated under a 91-degree ~,

day People walking and drlylng in that far-flung sec
lion of the city were noticeably warmer fhan those far
across town

I ONLY HOPE those who were not touched personal
1'1' by the deaths of these four young Nebraskans would
take a moment to think about the finality of It all.

youth Is so Immortal that It Is difficult - almost 1m
possible - to be realistic about morfallty

LIfe Is far too short an experience when death comes
naturally_ And accidental death Is not known to be ter
rlbly setecttve

You are loved, You have a place here. Go ahead and
llva Have tun. But be careful. Godspeed

they S8y '"The tall cuts are mellnlngle,s
they won't be large enough 10 leave any for
S<')vlngs for most texceve-s .

In Iwo nationwide opinion surveys. con
ducted by p-otesstcoe: polling organlzallons
at the reqoes t 01 Ihe U SChamber 01 Com
merce. the public motcetes a strong desire
fa save under the Reagan plan In a pol!
laken about the lime Presldenl Reagan was
wounded March 30 In an assas!'>lnallon al
lempt, 81 pera'nt of Ihe people sdid they
would use some or all 01 a lax reduction for
savings or 10 payoff bills ralher Ihan tor
currenl consumptIon ThiS poll was taken by
Opinion Research Corp 01 Princeton, N J

IN AN EARLIER poll, The Gallup
OrganIzation !'>urveyed a sample 01 1.596
consumers If showed consumer!> are very
much In a mood to save Nearly three 01 lour
re-s.pondents (71 percent) said that now Is a
lime when It Is especially Important to add
to savings and reserve funds

Whether the Reagan tal< cuts are large
enough to yield signlllcanT savings has been
Ihe topic of an extended public debate bel
ween the "Washington Post,"awhlch op
poses the Reagan tax plan, and W,R, Grace
& Co , a malar industrial compar:'ly b~sed In
New York City, which used fulrpage )(~er
tlsements to counter '"Post" editorIals

According to the '"Pas!''' Inflation would
push people into hIgher tall brackets and
thus by 1984 they would be paying talles at
about the same tax rate as today

But the Grace company and Its president
and chief executive officer, J Peter Grace,
made their own computer studies and prov

Jlt,NO WHAT RESULTS from this collec·
tlve meeting of fhe minds are thoughts that
become the laws of the State of Nebraska, I
truly feet, after being a parltclpant In the
system, the the State of Neb"aska has a very
smooth, efficient ",nd honest system of
government.

'Without", doubt, thlli flr,t sessiOh of the
Legislature has been one of the most edify·
Ing. experiences or my Ufe. , eniOY being
y,our sJate senator. I look forward to return,
Ing home upon completion of thla lenlon

- .. 1ll1.bll~ with my (rleM, on~_ntrg!lborl
once egaln,·but 11110 look :orward toretu-rh,
Ing ntKt year ond working tor yov al yO\lr
reprn.nt,.ttv~ In Llncdln. _

AI I om ve-ry lnt-.r.."tecd tn any th.~hh

youml'iM n.v.-.boutst.tll' QOVffnmmt dur·
Ing the fntt"'m p4''''od~ I wou(~ lite reAl to
1M' I,... fo C:Mf.ct~ .t my :.AIJ~ hoo'nft,
6..nd th4t .a.6dr... Is- eOl( 1". "H.-fl,
)i,~"~~""HL

or these thlnqs. What causes tNs ap
pearance Is the meeting 01minds of all these
divergent people.

merle's
message
Iv""'" ....,.. von "'Inun

I did not know Ihem, though I understend they were
know In WByne, particularly ",t Ihe "",0, Ilona I Guard Ar
mary

I do know thBI Ihere was room tor fhem 10 live
Somehow. II dldn I work Ihal way

RACHEllE'S death came only hours before the
bodies of three yOung Df xon County men were
discovered In the Missouri River, several days aHer
they dlSJJppeared while having fun

Mark Schulte, David Kuhl and Vaughn Zerbe all died
young, with everything to live tor

The Newcestte men were buddies In lite and death
Today Ihelr temtuee and friends mourn for them and
tee! Ihe loss the days, their days that will be no
marc

Howdy
My heart Is not light today.
No metter how many ttmes I've had to deal with It

In my IIfellme, "'119 never, ever. gotten U5ed tObe1ng
on the scene of B fatal accident,

Thursday nIght's tragedy northwest at Wayne. where
bright, young, Rachelle Dahlquist lost her IHe, was no
exception

My heart goes out to her parents and family and
frIends

I'VE BEEN through the sttvetton ecrens of time!
and each time It hurts more

I t never seems to make any sense
It's hard to shake the IInallty 0' death And It's

harder fa understand. sometimes, the hardness of It
.11

Young lives. old lives. happy lives and sad lives 
they all must end But. Recneue had so much 10 live
to,

While returning 10 Wayne from the scene of
twisted metal, Inlury and death Thursday night, I
found myself In tears, once agaln_ I did not know
Recneue I was thInking of those who did

A newspaper man sees a gre.sf deaf of the good and
a greaf deal of the sec side of life There's an emo
tional wrenching 10 it Ih.sf cannot be easily com
munJcaled

Death is personal And, no matter what kind of
significance you may place on It, Including thai In the
realm at religion, death Is difficult to accept

countrv bO\l--=----.-=--..:E----,----_

U S Chamber of Commerce

To save or not 10 save'
15 Ihal sucb a dlftlcult que stlon tor

AmerlcBn!'>Jod.1ly'
II not. why beve so many ocuuc.ens In

Washing Ion made such an lssue 01 II' And
why are cor Isler!'> so busy a!'>loung question!'>
whether taxcever s would save or scene
money trom Ihe te x reduction Ihdl Pr esr
dent Reagan has prorni!'>ed?

Given their druthers Americans
doubllc"Ssly would like to save more 01 Iheir
earnings Today, they are hard put 10 slay
ahead 01 Inllallon. leI alone save

As crItics are wont to do, they talk out of
both side, of their mouth at the same time.
Out of one side they say: "People will spend
the tax savings for things fhey need, thereby
fueling more Inflation." Out of the other side

THE NATIONAL economy, It 15 agreed,
needs grealer savings lor Investment 10
finance creation 01 new lobs and grealer
producllvily as the solulion to our high Inlla
lion Our current savings rate i!'> almost hall
whal it was In 1975 when we saved an
ayerage of 86 percenl at earnings Today
we save only 47 percent, below the rate In
Italy, Japan, France, Great Britain, Wesl
Germany or Canada

Is there a dilemma' No Crltle!> 01 the
Presldent'J!i proposed tax program - a
reduction In tall rates ·of JOpercent over the
neld three or four years - !'>lmply have at
temoted to discredll hi!,> plan by raising

doubts as 10 whether mon~y from tax reduc
lions woutd be saved

Senator Relates Thoughts
About Government System

The final gavel has 'alle~ on the 81th
Legislature. F Irs! Session. and this has
given me an opportunity to do !Ome quiet
thinking about our system of govern1ment

Since this will be my last column this
year, I would like to relate some of my new
Insights I have 'gained as your senator.

As a freshman senator, possibly my most
enriching experience was I~arnlng of the
true diversity of the Stafe of Nebraska. I am
amazed at the different attitudes' each
senator represents that are unique to his or
her geographic Mell of the state,

I HAVE BECOME close friends with
senators who have resided at! thetr tlves In
the ~par!oOly populated Sandhill' In western
Nebro!llska, I have al!O become dose friends
with IoenatOrt, who have I1ve~ primarIly In
metropolitan, densely populated areas In
the entern part of the stete.

AI! of theU I-eNltor, ere leekino 10 repre,
"n' their c.on$t1tuenfl as well DS I em leek·
tOll to rept"flWtlf you. Th-e-y all work vllt"Y
nerd Itt reopruenffnQ 11'11"" dlv.,..e
9ft09raphlc regions of In. ,t"te. A, a re$uft
of tht,. tTlS pe1'$Of'l4Htil'l 01 theM N11ator.
be6:wme- '" dm..,.~t 411 the "'''rlov, reQlons

l trom ~ch they h.ell

~~~ ~'1 TM' I~rs,l.tl proc: .. u blOc-om•• 4lI
~'"-"'-~fttf'''''pr'~" t 1 II u~b~tO'le-mbod-y·
I tf'.9,fhot .....',t ,.,vldy C1f (:fIJn~. From 'roe
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LubberstedL Marty Mahler.,
Janel P~terson and Loree:
Ra!llede: ~ophomore5Tracy Bur

nham, Lisa Kratt and Alicia:
Starling, fre'5hman Michelle;
Harder, eighth qraders Brian;
Hansen. Shawn Mahler and Dan

ny Nice; and _$eventh graders:
Michelle Greenou~ and DavId:
Heckathorn

Junlon: Scott Anderson, Tim
Bloom. Curt Christensen. PaH)l,
Oeberkow. Annette Finn, Julie
Fredricksen, Allee George, Jilt;
Hansen, Cynthia Jonas. Debr ...
Jorgensen, Mary lehman, Don
Lvhr-. Phllllp Martin, Brian Mar.
quardt, David Marquardt, Dee'
Md){on. Candace Milliken, Anne-'
Schultz. Jill Twltord, Jaylene Ur
wiler

Sophomores: Jackie Crisp.
Cammie Crookshank, Jene Cunn,
inghdm, Tina Daberkow. Deetse
Dempster, Mike Dietrich. Renee'
Geoekee. Kaml Helgren, Shane
Heydon. Jeri Hopkins, Theresa
Johnson, Mike Jonas, Jerry
Ke str-up. Tim lineberry, Cory.
Linn, Kenny Lundahl. Nancy
Lute Colleen Mackey. Sandy Me
Ccr klnde!e. Kelly Robson, KIm
Sherry, Palsy Thomp~, Dan
Ur wllee

Freshmen Cameron
Berteloth, JotTn Chace. Cer e
Dahlquist. Barbara Dowling.
Manka Hanson. Kevin J~lIn"

Carol Osborne. Mark Penlerlck.:
CMla Stage

Eighth Graders: Allen George.
Troy Heilman, Wendy Robson '

Seventh Graders: Michelle:
Jostm. Paul Pee-von .

"MY FAIR Lady" will be'
pr evented In Ramsey Theatre:
Aug za.19 and 30

Rehearsals will begin June 29

all of the characters have either a
British or a Cocl5.-ney accent. It Is:
not necessary lor persons audl ~
tioning 10 know these accents '

"In teet." says Helen Russell.
who will direct the production. '"
Would much preter that those
auditioning did not attempt an sc
cenl We will work on accents.
during rehearsals and strive for
consistency

CB.e/[~8Ilb

,8ngqgmnent .ffopel

-.enlor., lisa Erwin. Rick Golch
and LOri Trolh, tunior~ Carmin

..... In Rober's, 5hell(.>e ~ml!h

Eighth Graden. Tammy
Kavdnaugh

RECEIVING honorablc men
lion lor the '!iecond semester were

Seventh Grader~

Magnuson, Amle Starling

SeniOrs· Kay Ancer coo Juan
Pablo A",i1dn. Rhonda Bow ma<T1 ,
Bryan BU!l!l, Arnold Chri~tensen

Rae bette DahlquI.,t LOri Heese.
Kari.a Herrmann J e m e s
Jotvreoo. Layne Johnson. Mati
Johnson Jodi Kes smqe-. John
Knud!len, Sc ot t Norvell. Joe
Olsen Klrsl ~Indell Sr o t t
"h('",. Kathleen Stace Dianne
Whd",

SECOND semester honor roll
~Iudenls e r e

Broadway's greatest mUSicals
That production sterreo Rex Har$
rison as Ihe crotchety, middle
aged oec neto- Henry Higgln'i
and Julie Andrews as E lila
Dooutue the liltle cockney guller
vpar r ow

The tar qe cas! Includes EIlia's
lalher Alfred Dccr.tue. Colonel
PI(kprlnQ, Freddy Eynstord Hill
,HId hrs motbcr Mrs H'ggins
Henr v H'99,n<, nousekeoper and
numor oo s minor <,Ing,nq and non
<,11'91119 "01£><,

Heydon, JerI Hopkins, Kelli
Johnson Ibere-se Johnson, Mike
Jonas Jerry xe s tr uc Tim
L .oeoeo-v. Cory Linn, Ktmny
Lundahl Nancy Lute, Colleen
Mackey Kelly Robson, Kim
Sherry. Patsy Thomp-son, Dan
UnNiler

Freshmen: John Chace, Care
Da hf qurs t Barbara Dowling,
Craig Hanson. Monica Hanson
KeVin Joslin, CCHol osborne.
MarK Pe oter« k . CMla Stage

Eighth Graders Kyle
Daberkow Allen George. Troy
Hedman, Lynn Mdlchow Wendy
Robson

seve otn Grader'§ MI( helle
j osnn. Paul Pear soo

WHILE the pljlY r equu es Ihal

AudItions lor the Wayne Com
munily Theatre's tan musical
'My Fair Lady will be held
Sunday. June 14, tr orn 2 to Spm
and Monday and tuesoev. June
IS ano 16, from 5 to B p m

All lr v outv Will ~e held In
Rilm<,l:''; Th"itTrp 10(,11e(l In 1he
V,li PI,tl'r<,on F .ne A.r t~ budding
on Ih" Wcl,;ne S'<l!l' CUIIf'()" (,lPll

"MY FAIR l<ld,; ..... oth tnU<'ll
bi' Frf.'df'r1(k t.oo ....\' ,1nd book
<'Inn I';fl( v by Alan J,\,; Lr-r ner
h,l'> 1,,'I'n ,j< \ 1,1,n1"d d~ one of

Otfl('ill~ ill Laur e t Concord
High School lit~T week r ete aseo
the name~ of vtooeots who earned
a place on the vec ooo seenevte
and fourlh quar ter honor r ous .
pnd,ng May 21

The !Inal Qu<tr1er ;,nd '>eme",1er
honor ro)l~ al Allen High Schaal
were released i<1~t week <tnd In
clude 26 !>tuden!~ who ret 1"1 ved all
A,

ReceiVing .,'r<ug"t A'~ lor the
fourlh nine ....eeks Wf.'re seniors
Dawn KluvN, Colelle Kr<temer
dnd Wdyne Trevell, luntors Robb
llnafelter and DeSiree Will,ams
'>ophomores Mike H"ftman and
Jod,. MahiN treshmen Julee
Soow. Sheila Koch Jeanne
W<trner dnd S-helly Williams,
eighth grader Pam He<;kathorn;
and se\len1h grader Denise
Magnuson

Studenh who received all A',s
during Ihe !>{'cond semc'Ster were
senior!l Colette Kraemer aQd
Wayne T'revelt, junior Robb
Llnafelter, sophomores Mike
HoHman, Kelly Kraemer and
Jody Mahler; freshmen Julee
Book, Sheila Koch, Jeanne
Warner and Shelly Wltliams,
eighth grader Pam Heckathorn;

and seventh graders Denise
Magnuson and Donna Rahn

STUDENTS named to Ihe
fourth quar ter honor r ou Include

Semors Kay Ander·;.on Juan
Pabto Avrtao Rhond<'l Bowman
Br ';dn BU!lS, Arnoid (hrlstensen
J:L1(hf"lIp De tvtuois ' LOri He-e-se
« e rr e Herrmann James
John~on t ovoe Jot-oven. Mall
John~Of1 Jed' K('sslrlqf>r John
Knud~en Scott Norvell Joe
Ofseo Killhl("cn Staoe D'<lnne
Whit"

Ju ruor s T,m Bloom Curl
(h,,~Ien~('n Pat!y D,lberKow
Annelte Frnn Julie FredrlcK').en
Alice George, Jill Hansen. Cvn
Ihra Jonds Debr a Jor qeo sen
Mary Le n rnan 8r1an Mdrqu,Jrdt
Dav.c MarQ'utrdl Dee Maxon
Canoece Mllilken~ LaRae Nelson
Anne Sc butt z Jill Twiford
Jayl ...rie Ur w.ler

Sophomores JdlKLe Crrs p
(",r"Pllle Cro()l<~h<Jnl< Jan.d Lvnn
Ingham T,na Dab...r~ow Denise
De rnpvter M.~e f).elr,rtl R~nee

Oeoee eo. Kdm, H"lgren, ')hane

I My Fair Lady"
. i

AuclitionsSlateill
" ~

Laurel School Officials

Top Allen Students Norned

Release Final Honor Roll

orR£R student! named taihe
fourth quarter honor rollinctude:

Seniors: Ann Gwin, David
.Hansen

Juniors: lisa Hansen. Carmln
Lubberstedt. Marty Mahler,
Janet Peterson, Sheri Smith.

• Beth Stalling. Tess Sturges,
leonard Wood.

SophOmores: Pam Kavanaugh,
Kelty Kraemer, Karen
Magnuson. Michelle Petit.

Freshmen: Karma Rahn, Der
win Roberts.

EiGhth Grader.,: Tammv
oKav4Maugh.

Seventh G"aders: Diane
MagnusOn, Donna Rahn, Arnie
51ar1lM;

OTHER students named to the;
second semester ho:nor. rolf -ln~,

elude:
Seniors; Ann GWln, David,

.'t1o~sen. Oa",n"K1uVer. .
'. JuntGrt'~( Ll14 HanHn, Sheri,

,~~" .."i!~"'.fil 5mlth)'Ai.fh 5'01ll.ng, T•••.
,:stUrgf<.'o••"ee Wltffam•.

$OPhomore.: ,.p~,m ~a,,:~na,,?h;

Ka,.nMaJl!l!l."!l!!iMlc:he\1t Ptll
- -.-,:~:::-~,,-:F!eii\~n~, Karma ,Ratm, Der·
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Do For

Others

Grace Kids

YOUNGSTERS IN sever at
(hurche~ acros s town opted to
return tc scnoor la51 week 
vaca non BIble school fhal 1\
One of me mos t unusual pro
tech wa'!l underfaken by about
)0 !lith through eighth grade
young\ten, of Grace Lutheran
Church. who made lap robe'!>
lor seven member's of their
cooqreqanon In wheelchairs
The crorect. under the du-oc
lion 01 Mr\ Faye Mann. con
\I!>ted of the youngster!> draw
109 the lap robe reClplent'"
name and various church
'>ymbals on btOCM\ wrth
(rayon!>, pressing 'hem In
with waxed paper to make the
colors permanent, s.ewtng
'hem together and 'Ielng
them Lori Sorensen, at lell,
fiMlShes colorln9 one of the
blocks DisplaYing the flmsh
cd proled!> In the photo above
dre, front row from left, DaVid
Ahlman, Michael Helthold,
Tim Fleming, Craig Nel'§iu!l
and Melll'§ia Struve; '§landing
Irom left, Margo Sandahl.
Marla Sandahl, Amy Ander
'§on, Vickie Meyer. Chrt'§tine
Heinemann, Tonia Enleben,
Greg Schmidt. Todd Gehner,
Kurt Rump, Ca!ley NIChoh,
lor. Sorensen, DaVid
Heinemann and Sluart
Rethwlsch

~l..

~

whrle roses and while (,lrn<ltl(Jns
tipped In l,.Jvender

Debbie Schulte 01 Winter PM~
F la servE:'d her sister as m<lTron
oj honor Brlde.,mail1s w('re
Diane Salmen 01 Omahd, al<;o a
SIsler ollhe bride, dnd juliE' RIPd
of Lrncoln

Their tioor lenglh satIn bnck
crepe gowns were Ir\ cream WIth
a small lavender floral desiljn,
styled With ruffles I'll t!:le hemline
and neckllne, shoulder ties, c'lnd
bodices and skirts gathe(ed to <1'

band wlth~eld.,tlc C.1<;lng al the
upper edges

"fhe bride's attendants car{led
baby white roses and while Cdr
nations tipped In Idvender .

A RECEPTION f(lr 100 g:ue!lfs
was herd at the'Wa'yne Vers Club
follo",;ng the ceremony. The
guests were, greeted by Hank dnd
Glend" Ove"i,?~'Wayne.

Renee Hansel!' at Hawarden,
•owa' cut 'and served~'~ cakp.,
and the brlciegroom's sister.

' r ona H",de1' 0' Wa'ln~. !le"Y~
punch- . - "-------'_.- . -

BEST MAN was the
bride9room's brother, Don

, Hansen o(Hilwarden, Iowa, .-md
gropmsmen were Steve Meyer
and Earle Over in, both of Wayne

They were attired in gray tU)(
edoes with white ruff-jed shirts
trimmed in gray

The brIde's mother selected a
pink Quiana dress, and ttie
bridegroom's m-othar. WOre an
aqu.a dress-..wHh white flowers

Sf Paul's Lutheran Church 1'1
Wayne was the sti?ne of the May
)0 wedding ceremony uniting In
marnage Gale Lynne Salmen
and Marty Hansen

Paren's of the couple are Mr
and Mrs Robert Salmen of
Omaha and Mr and Mrs Allen
Hansen of Wayne

The neWlyweds are making
their home at Anderson Hall.
Rm. 103, on the Wayne State Col
lege campus

Gale Salmen Bride of Marty Hansen

THE'8RIDE: was gfven in mar 
rlage by her parents and ap_'

. peared In· a white floor·length
gOYIM of taffeta wIth a chlf10"
overlay. The sleevel~$,g:ownwas
styled wifh a chUt011 cape. 'ace
and pedrl Inset In the bodice, and
II full tr"ln. A double flounce ed9
ed 'he be'inline., ..

Her dtl"hl,. ffHed yel! Wao$

trimmed In I~. ,and 5he carried

American Hedrt

Association Has

New Program
The American Heart Associa·

tion's Nebraska Affiliate has an
nounc:ed a new Heart AssociatIon
service available in Nebraska

The service. call '_'A Time 10
Remember." provi~es a way to
honor friends, relatives and
business associates through con·
klbutlons to the local Heart
Association.

WHEN gifts are received, the USH,ERING the guests into the
Heart Assoclatton· will send an church were Jerry Munter of
acknowledement card, especially Wayne and Bruce Hansen of
designed for the occasion or Wisner, The guesfs were
memorial, to the person or fa"mlly registered by the bride's sister,
the donor !Nlshes to honor. Patricla Jones of Phoenix, Ariz

, "~'Contrfbutlons made to the ,The Rev Doniver Peterson of

~~~7n:1i~a:~t1~::c:~~~~ ~o:c::: Wa.yne officiated at the 7 0' clock

slonal enCl, pupltc· education and ~~~:~~ ~~?t;j:::~~t~~~;~~~o;eSdi~n
communtty aervlce' programs,'~ lavender.
said Mrs. Carl Lentz, "A Time to
R.emember" chairman In the Mary Topolski of Omaha and

~aynearea. ~;~:y ~:~~~~:r~~~;,~,rr~i~:~~
,,"American Heart Association the Way" and "God. a Woman

programs are gearM to help pea, . antl a--Man/-' Organist was Mrs.
pre reduce their risk of heart at- Doniver Peterson
tack. stroke and other circulatory
djse-osa-,v '$ne--added-.

, ALL GIFTS 'mOde 10 the "A
flme to Remember" prOflrs",
are fax deductible, altd ttH!o
amou¢ of oen gUt will ~. kept
<Onflde'nfl<ol.
. FOI'mc:w'e Inte:tl'mafJort, :contACt
Aw..e.t 1.eIItz: 703 E_ 10thSL.__--'N_----..jB7Il. Of"~
_375-"'''-



Eighteen guests from Wayne, Allen, Sheryl Woodward and
Wakefield, Concord and South. Doris Woodwar'd, both, of Can- .

~1~~;'lan~~t:s b~:~:~d:hdowe~ cord, AlIce Woodward ~nd Linda
honoring Karen Woodward of Woodward, both of Wayne,.".and
Wakefield May,31. Donna Mulhalr of South'·SlOU)C',CI·

The tete was held in the Thaine tv,
Woodward home

Wed 50 Years

MISS Woodward, daughter of

DE~.ORATIONS included Mr. an,C!.M,~~-;,i!!!,"m,~~WOoc::lward
.seve,~~'1 :',b,?,'r,'lu,e,ts,. of m.ixed ':'~:?~'\\!.~~~!,I.ej:~i~~D~FurtClaussen,.
flowe"-s.. '!'Games..;:-furhished,"~the·~it!ro"h"(:t)J!-·~'"Mfr';':?jnd Mrs, Johr;
entertainment, to,flowed with the ~~¢"a~ssen of"~hadl"'on, were tobe
opening of gifts and lunch, -. married June 6 at Sa-Iem

Hostesses were I?orothy Hale. ',Lutheran Church, Wakeflel~.

AN OPEN HOUSE reception honoring-,the gofdeti\v~1I1ti..nnlver-~
sary or Mr. and Mrs. RDnald Allen !:If Allen WIII,behet4J~rII(~Y,.,J.une
14,at the Allen United Methodist Church. ,All friends and rflatlves ere
Invited to ahend from 2 to 4 p.m. There willbe a brlef,progra,m: at 2;30.
Hosts will be Wayne and Karen Allen of' Sioux City, Kelthand,Joanne
Noe of Lincoln, and their: chlldreJi. I~~..~,.~_!~_~~!,!'~_g!~_..

Miscellaneous Fete for

Wakefield Bride-Elect

Want ap_rt of
t,he good .Iife?

Share part of thegoodJife-"i"

and have fun for doingltby

saving ahead. Lookahe,<;J,c:l:,t~"

.th efut u-re w it-h a~9ro~w1Ji~'ii," .•..
account atHomeSqMii~

-,--'.' ~ " .;'.';. ",/c.",,':::'

As soc iation,'

and. because of rains, were tore
ed to return home on the even1.nS
train .'

The bridegroom was graduated
from Raymond Central High
School In 1974 and attended the
University of Nebraska, He Is
employed for Lancaster County.

son. R,l/1(Jy Dunn, Joy Kjer ,
Rtc har o Dnvenpor t. Karl Erwin
P .... fer-von. Robb Bock. Lindy

Koe<;ter, Jroffrr>y CrCnmer, Cathy
Smilh, Vidor Schull!. DIane
Wine Blohm, 'Oelinda Kluver

Mclnlosh, R,mdy G{!nsler, DI.me
C"r, KMhy R,lhn Rubeck,
VPflH"l<tt RobQrt", ",nd ~"9Ann

Robt~rl,>

rht.' group ITMde pl<'lns for <l

10 yt'Mr reunion in 1986.

MRS. LARSON wishes to em
phaslze 'that members' of .the

_w.ayne CQunty HisJm::it:al

and Wayne Area Retired
Teachers AssociatIon receive no
pay for the work and time they
have put Into this county wide
historical preservation project.

Mrs. Larson said many com
mf ttee members are paying for
their own gas, postage, and phone'
calls In connection with their
work on the book.

"They are eager to present the
best history book available," said
Mrs, Larson.

fo,
(Juya
.~n·':":'-t

The bride. it 1975 graduate of
Norfolk High School eno a 1977
gr,ldIJrth> of Sf Joseph School of
Nursmq 10;, employed at Lincoln
Gener<'ll Ho<;plt<'ll in Lincoln

Allen Graduates Return

Youngsters who have lust completed grades one through
four are Invited to take part In the summer readIng program
at the Wayne Public library

Kathleen Tooker, public librarian, seto the program begIns
todev (Monday) and runs through July 11 Theme is
"Fantasy Summer"

Youngsters must read at least 12 books to complete the pro
gram and will receive a free paperback for each J2 books
they complete

There will be a closing party, with prtzes. for youngsters
who complete the program

Mrs, Tooker said In teres fed youngsters can stop by the
library MQnday

Summer Reading Program

church ntstcrtes are ready for
publication. Several more are be
In'g finalized by Ihe committee

The special pages committee Is
",till campaigning for business
histories. memorials and
trtbutes

Mrs, Larson said the special
pages will feature a multitupe of
Interesting pictures with' cap
nons. Including, picnics, gradua
non qrevps.. baseball teams,
family reunions, weddlng'days,
pets. and automobiles of all
m<'lk~s and models

Stories include lawn or
ctoonces governing speed limits,
cartte and chickens roamtnq in
gardens and on the streets. and
social uems. Including a couple
who drove Ihelr r er to Emerson

S"vent,--.,--.n rT1Nlllwrs at tl1p 1916
qr'lrl!J,ltlnq ,1,1<,'> <I! 1\11r>n Hiqh
Sr hoo! met .1! Ihp W,lqon WhCf'1

')!p,lkhou",.... In I ,ltjr 1'1 ",und,1y
,'vpnlnq, M'lY 31 tor ,1 live ye.lr
(LIs') r ....ufllOn

Okl pll lure<; Wl'r" rJi<;pl.ly,.rj
,HId fhe ,'1"5050will ,1nd prophe' y
Wf'rprf"'.ut .

Altr'ndlnq WI'rC' Shirley Peter

A RECEPTION was held dl the
Ame-rlcan t.eqton Club in Norfolk
toucwmc Ihe ceremony Guests
we-re qreeted by Mr clnd Mrs
Roq Grur k of-Stanton Gdts were
ar r anqed by Jenmter PuIs of
Hoskins

Mrs Deanna Puis of (l<lrk"ton
GNl Mrs j ac kie Geiger ano
M.Hy MMlin 01 Gretnd l vl.md cut
dnd vor ved the wedrJlnq I,lk('

Mr<, (,'rol Cunnlngh'lm of (or
roc hon vrHe. l cwa poor eo. ,lorl
Mrs J"ne R<'Ismusson of I rp
monl ver veo punch

Of hr- r S <ls<'I<,llng dt lhe rf'("PP

lion were Mrs Rulh Pv!-, 01
Ho.,klns, Mr<, Nanr v Doan at
Daribur v Iowa. Mr<, G.. rl Renton
ot Norlolk nnd Mr<, K,lY (rp,lI11f'f
at S!,lnton

are beltlg sold, on a pre
publication basis only. No books
will be available following the Ju

Iy deadline when lntormetton is.
turned over to the' publishing
firm.

uore! lop and accordlan pleated
skirt She carried ivory ro-ses

The best men. Kent Schnieder
at Davey. was attired In a tan tux
edo with a while rulfled shirt

Mrs Puls--Wofe an eprtcot knit
in uoor length for her ddughler's
wedding. and Mrs Sctinteoer
vetecteo d mini green knit. "Iso In
t loor lenq th

THE COMMITTEES are In the
process 01 corlecttnq material
and organizing It lor submission
to fhe publishers by July I').

If material is fur ned over to the
publishing ttrm by thaI dale the
books will be delivered In early

December In lime 10 give as
Ctirtstmes qills

THE NEWLYWEDS took ,1

wPfJding lrip to Mfchlg<ln itnd will
m,lkc lhClr linl ~lome ill BOM :t01.
D,lvey

TO DATE, about 915
biographies of remtues and a
terce number of town, school and

SWIMMERS
UItraSw:im™

Antl-Ch.lorlne Treatments

The Heaclquatters
~MolftW_ . 37504G20"

..

C[)nll!" CJ<u3eQ~a.

epnuQ v\;IaQQette

2,"gaqed

"5(MlClllly (ormulltecl to remove ttIe. f!lnh·~lIll1rl'!.J(OUI!lJ"UJl'·,

Making plans for an Aug 8 weddlnQ at
Blessed Sacramenf Catholle: Church In Grand
Island are Dawn Marie KUlelka and Paul
Michael Mallette

Parenls ot the couple are Ron and Theresa
Kuzelka 01 Grand Isldnd and Mike and Donna
Mallette ot Wayne

The brlde·elecl I~ a senior malorlng In
hom.economlcs at Fort Hay!! Sldte Unlversl
ty, Hays, Kan. Her llance, a 1980gr:aduate 01

Fori. Hays State U.nlverslty, is attending
graduate school at Fort Hays In business ad
ministratIon, He Is employed as cablnel
department manager lor MPS Construction
In Hays

Sales or the 1981'-Wayn~ County
History have surpassed the com
mlltee's orIginal gOl,-l, and a new
goal has been set.

lucile Lerson. a member of the
history book committee, which Is
sR~~s~r:.I!!9....th~pub.llca_tl.o~-,_~}d
sales have Increased. the last two
weeks and over 500 have been
ordered and paid for.

Renee Suzanne Puis of Lincoln
and Craig Steven Schnieder 01
Davey e xctte nqed marriage vows
during double ring riles MilY JO a t
Peace United Church of Christ.
rural Norfolk

Parents of the couple Me Den
nis and Ramona Puis 01 Hoskins
and Rollin and Twyla Schrueder
of Davey

Decorations lor tbe 6 o'clock
ceremony Included bouquets of
aorrcot and Ivory roses The Rev
John Oav.o of Norfolk offlClillec:l

Mdld 01 honor Wil<, Den'''e
KMcn Puis of Perth Amboy, N J
Hpr !loor length knll gown WilS In
apricot deSigned with iI blouo;,on

W·edding Belis for Puis-Schnieder

WEDDING mu src included
Sunrise, Sunset" and "Wedding

Prayer. sung by Oevro Ander
son of Hoskins and ec comcao.eo
by E l vrr a Anderson of Nor/olk

The guests were -ecjste-oo by
Ellen Eppenback 01 Lincoln
Ro ssel Puis of Hoskins ushered
quests Into the church and liqhl('rl
I i1ndles

THE BRIDE. given In rrra r
rraqe by her p er entv. wore .l

uoor lenqth 'vary gown 01 "<'Ilin
,wilh <1 r rutt on overrav eh<lnlll'y
lace enhilnced lhe sleeves ,lnd
hemlln~ She carried a·prico! ,\fld
,vorl' ~dk. roses

SOCIETY members are now
-hoping to sell 700 books or more
before the metertet Is submitted
to the publlshers by July 15

Cost of the book Is Ul;l,..90. plus
$2 75 If mailing is desired. Books
must be paid for at the ttrne they
are ordered

The Hrstcrrcar Soctetv w! ..ties
to stress Ihat the history books

brieflv speaking

The Rev. Ernest Nelson of Lindsborg, Kan .• former pastor
ot Concordla..J...utberan Church. Concord. from 1951·58. was '
honored recently tor SOyears ot service In the ministry of the
Lutheran Church or America (LCA).

Pastor Nelson recetvec the honor durln~ the LeA Synod
convention held May 28~29 In Lindsborg, with SOO laypersons
and pastors attending. C

Pastors with SOyears of service or more In the ministry
received plaques and special pins during the convention ban
quet held Friday evening. May 29

The Wayne State College Outstanding Freshman
Mathematics Student Award of 1980-81 wenl to Brenda
Mandel ot Dodge

The annual honor was based on the highest score of an ex
emtneucn given by Kappa Mu Epsilon

Mr and Mrs Duane Choate, Lumwater . Wash, were
guest! week betore lasl In the home of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Mellick, Wayne Mr and Mrs Jim Furlong also were vtsttcr s
In the Mellick home

Joining the group May 30 In the Mellick home were Mr and
Mrs Ee r l Mellick of Norfolk

Happy Homemakers Home Extenston Club mel May 21 In
the home of Mrs Jerry Posplshl1 Mrs Gary Btecke. vice
president. opened with a poem, "A Farmer'S Wife What
She Is"

Eight members ensweree roll call wllh "'A Dream vece
'ion "Mrs Floyd Glassmeyer was a guest and became a new
member

Health leader Mrs George Biermann reporled on a possi
ble new diabetes cure. and music leader Mrs Blecke played
... record 01 "America's Youfh In Conc.ert'" In Europe

Memi'>ers decided 10 have Guest Day In October
The lesson. "ClothIng Dividends - Through Choice and

Care." was presented by Mrs Delvln Mlkkelo;en
The ciub w(11m~t for a picnic al 7 JO P m July 16 In Ihe

Posp'shll home

Student residence hall officers and resldenl assistants for
the 1981·82 academic year at Hastings College were elected
recently and have been announced by the deans of students

Bill Hees. a sophomore from Wayne, will serve as a
member at large al Weyer Hall on the Hastings College cern

. pu",. Anna Borg, a senior from Dtxon. was named a resident
esststent at Altman Hall Women

The Prairie HII~I Glr~Scout Council will sponsor a family
Camp-In for Girl Scouts and their families the weekend of
June 26at ,Camp Crossed ArrtrNs, the Council ca~p, located
near Fremont. The-Camp:ln Is parf of the Council'. 25th an·
nlverury celebratl~, .

T!11. i. an opportunity ior Glr"' Scouts·and t~amilles'~"
'brlng their recreallonal vehicles or tents; or use- supplied
platformlenll and 10meel other famlll.. Irom IheCounciL
Famlll..,ca~hlka,loInIna potlucklupper Oft Saturday.night;
~Ing aroundthe camptlre"orIUltenloythe150acr.. ofcamp.., '

ln1erecfecf ',,"1I1fl- are..ked to conf:aet the-cOc,neli O1flce,

~~'::;'::';~~j=IJ:t=~:;~:;~~~ .
f1r...~bftll. ' I

Maureen Cecelia Gubbels, Infant-daughter ot Mr and Mrs
Randy Gubbels, Carroll. was bapllzed May 24 al 51 Fran~es

DeChantel Catholic Church In Randolph with Father Peschel
offlciallng

Maureen', godparents are Paul Gubbels of Randolph and
Brenda Dickerson 01 Seattle, Wash Shauna Gubbels of Ran
dolph walloa proxy sponsor for Brenda, who was unable to al
tend the service

Dinner guests afterward In the Gubbels home Jncluded Mr
and Mr!I Ivan Gubbel5, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Vlasak, Shauna
and PauLGubbels. all of Randolph, Mr and Mrs, Steve Shaf
fer of Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs Everard Burns of laurel

Logan Homemakers Club members and their tamilies will
meet lor a pIcnic at BrMsler Park In Wayne- on June 19 af 7
p.m

Eight clubwomen' met In the home of Mrs, Wilbur Nolte
Thursday afternoon, responding to, roll call with a favorite
song. The group sang "Slngln In the Rain."

Mrs. Ed Meyer was In charge of the entertainment
Receiving pitch prizes were Mrs. Harvey EChtenkamp, Mrs
Otto Helthold and Mrs. laverne WlsChhof.

The club will not meeting during July and August. Next
meefl~9will be Guest Day Sept. 3 at 2 p.m. at Bressler Park.

Progressive Homemakers Club met with rUne members for
an 11:30 a.m, luncheon May 19 at the Windmill Restaurant
Summer birthday gIfts were received

Nell! meeting'will be a family supper at 6 p.rn Aug 18 at
the Wayne Vet's Club

The Eagles Auxll!ary met June 1 with 17 members.
Jofnt '",fallatlon of officers w~s held with Floyd and Viola

Ruppert and K-en"erh apd Mar-ceUa Hetn -01-Fremcnt Aerie
200 as Installing officers. A meetIng with the new officers
'allowed.

Jan Gamble was presented her past presldenrs pin.
Linda Gamble and Sally Hammer reported On the

Musc~Jar .Dystrophy Drive envelopes, which may be turned

In ~;~~ ~'::~r will be the local delegate to th~ state con.
ventlon scheduled June 9-13 In Lincoln, Alternate.delegate Is
Fern Test, ' . .

President Fern Test handed out yearbook5 'or 1981·82.
Next meeting will be at 8 p,m. June 15.

I See By the Herald

Dream Vacations Told
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Mathematics Student Award

Maureen Gubbels Baptized

Famllv Camp-In Planned

Former Concord
astorHonored

Jalnt 'Installatlon

Homemakers Plan Picnic

Student Officer, Assistant

Homemakers Luncheon

_._-,._~--~--.
. .

I----~Hist.ory Book Sa'les Surpass Goal
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Robin Completes 3-Year Nebraska TraclfCir....

Success from Iunlor
Olympics to Nationals

Robin takes a handoff fro.m a teammaie.

8y Randy Hascall
Robin MlIIs was practically born with a pair at track shoe!t on

her teet
Now at age 21, she'll be hanging up her shoes. At least on a

compettttve level
Rootn, competing on the seme team 4S world-class sprinter

Merlene ottev. built herself Into one 01 northeast Nebraska's
greatest track and field athletes during a three-year career at
the University of Nebraska

NOW, A COMBINATION 6' things has brought RObin's euc
cesetvr Career to a close, She has one year of eligibility remain
Ing at NU but sevs she needs a break from the long d,,', -to-day
routine of training

Another major lactor Is the expanded recruitment of athletes
tram various pads of the world, Gary Pepin, the Nebraska
women's track and field coach, has offered scholarships to
etmetes Irom Jamaica, Canada and other countries.

With the import of outstanding atbtetes. Robin feels that she
probably wllf not be able to make an Important contribution to
the Neb'raska team nellt year So she plans to devote her time to
studies and life as e wile, Robin Is engaged to .rnerrv Daniel
Bye-rs on Aug 8

Right now I need a break But nellt year when I go to watch
the 'rack, meets. I'm sure I'll rru ss it I've been running since I
wd~ this hIgh Robin slated as she held her hand about Ihree
toe above the 11001" "Bo t I always pian to run to keep in shape ,

The 1978 graduate of Wakefield High School /$ majorl(1g In
human development and erereentarv education and· will
graduate Irom UN'l nellt spring

When 'Shellnl'Shes her college education, Robin hOpe1 fa teecn
al 'he etemeeterv level and would like to coecb

DURING HE R college athletic career, Robin wa1 directed by
two coaches Carol Frost was women's Irack coach tn Robin's
freshman and sophomore years and Gary Pepin took over after
Frool moved to O'Neill where her Ilusb"nd got a coaching lob

The most important thing I can !lay about Robin II that she
really contributed to the team escect. She alwaY1 put the tea ...
ahead 01 her indl"idval performance," Frost said when reecnec
by telephone

"'Robin is an excenent athlete who contributed above and
beyond wh"f was expected of her She was" hard worker who
always pul the team ahead of her Individual ecbte ...ements. She
IS a real flne Indi"ldual who was able to get along well with all
her teemmetes." Frost continued

Peptns comments were similarly tevorebte "Robin was a
real pleasure to have on the team, At nmes. it was very
frustrating to her because her best chance 10 make the varsity
team was running relays and she was the fltth runner on a lour
member relay team," Pepin exptetoec

"ROBIN TR~rNED real hard and an injury to one of our bet
ter runners opened up a hole on the relay team, She look over
and r an well In nationals We could have placed real high It not
lor a bad handoff on one 01 the other legs," Pepin said. "Robin
was d tun athlete to coach She has a very good personality and I
enjoyed ha"ing her on the team."

Robin Is the daughter 01 Harry and Ardyth Mills 01 W6kefleld
She bas two older sisters Marlene and Carol and one older
brother Scott The family has I've-d In Wakefield for some IS
years

The youngest.of the MIlls cten. Robin was an active athlete at
Wakefield High School She lettered In track all four years and
qualified for state the last three years of her career. She com
peted In the 100 and 220y"rd dash~, the 440 yard relay and the
long lump,

Volleyball and basketball occupied much of her athletic
career Robin earned euconterence honors In both sports and
was named to The Wayne Herald AII·Area team for baseketball
During her senior year, she was named high school athlete of fhe
year at WakefIeld

Al THOUGH ROBIN OOWNPlAYS her athletic'
ectuevements, her high 5ochool coach Ernie Kovar wasn't afraid
to speak boastfully about fhe athlete. '

"Robin Is the kind-of kid who 15a greaf example for other kids
around here. She had sOme athletic ability and worked hard for
what she did, She was four years of fun," Kovar stated_ "She
had some hard tJmes In high schoo!." .

Kovar explalQed fhat durtng her-junior Veer, Robin lust miss,
ed qualifying for state In several events, The top two Individuals
and top relay 'earns In each Class C district qualified for state.

Robin placed third In fhe tong lump, although lumping more
than 16 feet, third In ,he 100 agaInst tw~ of the state-Ii .leading
sprinters and ran on the""O an4 880 relay teams which f!nJshed
second Itn:flstrlcts. . .

However, a successful senlor'year offset Robin's junior dlsap·
polntments, Her high school career was climaxed by a high
fln!sh..Jn.-.---f:be.....!tate tM..ynct dlJh (p. blanket "nlS •

.fl.nlshed one-tenth of a second out of, first place. The race had
five false s'art. and ~ovar' $4ld that had an Impad OnRObin
since -shealways r~lJedon I:.rong,f.st starts. \

The Wak"tleld graduate, said >that she I~arned ,0 10. from
Kovar'and respects hlr:na great delil, She -:~fd ~ ,c:oac:~ a'

NU helped a lot and things worked out fine with both,
.. , really enloyed running there. I me' many lifetime friends

and we alway" pull tor each other, We were a close knit team. It
was a lot at hard work but It was fun In the end,"

AFTER GRADUATING from Wakefield Hlah SchooL Robin
had scholarship offer, from several collegu, Instead, she chose
to walk -on at Nebraska

The 21 veer-etc competed In Ihe 6O-meter dash during Ihe In·
door track season and the sprlnl relay on occasion. During the
freshman year of her outdOOr track season, she ran the 100.no
and on the sprint medley and 4)1100relay leaml_ She placed fifth
in the 100 at the 81g Eight meet.

As a sophomore, she ran the 100 and was a member at the 81g
Eight champion sprint medley and 411100 relay leams. The lalter
relay team placed third In nationals,

This past season, Robin placed &.eventh In the 100 et the Big
Eight tournament and the Alll00 relay team won the Big Elghl
championship, Robln'5o fastest time In the 100 Is: 11.8.

The relay team competed In nationals which were held last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday In Austin, Texal. The team
compceee 01 Mills, Cheryl Zaglcs, Norma Murray and Merlene
Ottev had the third testest time entering competition but a bad
handoff lorced the Nebraskans to finish ninth and only the top
eight linlshers qualify for finals. The Nebraska track team plac
ed seventh in the nation

ROBIN SAYS that during the past three vear50she has seen the
Nebreska squ ....d Improve 10 a national power and build a recute
uon

"Girls track really came up the last two year5o_ We won the Big
Eight both years. When 'a guys team wins the 81g Eight,
everyone gets a ring. We got blankets last year, This year,
they've ordered rIOfI1S," Robin said

With the incoming crop of outstanding track athlete!.. lhe
Nebraska team has hapn of winning nationals next year, Robin
!>.dId thai the only two Nebraska natives who will attend the
university on track scholarships are Sue lind and Ann Ed
monds. Tn. other scholarships were offered to out·of-state
athletes

"It'S sad tbet theY go clear oul of Ihe country to get alhlefes..
I'm not really aga.IMt it but It's too bad they. c~ataYIn the
stetes.: Mills said

Although she doesn't entirely agree On the ec a'ljshlp
distribution, Robin says she has no hard feellnga toward anyone
and points out that she has become a good friend of Oltey

"I HAD SCt10LARSHIP offers from other places but I'm glad
I went to Nebraska. I enjoyed running fhere and learned a lot,"
said Robin. "I learned 10 lose and met WOI'"ldclalS sprinters like
Merlene The track prOQrams at the other colleges didn't com
pare wllh Nebraska's_"

In looking back at her track career at UNL, Robin explained
that s~ had to devote herself to track practice beginning In
August and ending In May. Through three years, .5ohe said she
has grown tired of the daily routine,

Although Robin has noticed that Nebraska hal pushed to Im
prove its overall sporfs and recruJtlng program, she said that
the highly successful women's track team sflll doesn't draw
many fans, "The team Is really good but nobody Is 1nere to
watch," she said

IF O~E INOI\f10UAl deserves credit for Robl~ track en,
thusiasm and success It 15 her dad.

"I was "bout as young i"s~ could be when I began running. r

~:~ehn~~~::~~~te::~~ ~~~'~~;hen I Itartln~,.unnlno In

"When I entered m, first Jonlor Olympics meet, I ran the 100.
no and long jump aM my dad didn't go, When I came home he
asked how~1 did and I said I won everything I competed In, From
then on, he went to-all of my meets. even when I competed for
the untversrtv." Robin remembered. "He becamn really big
track 'an and came down to Lincoln to watch me- run evet·.,.
Saturday."

Robin's decision to pass up her last year of track eligibility at
~U was difficult for her dad to accept but both parents realized
fha! the flow of talenled runners Into the program would make
competition difficult,

ROBIN SAYS THAT she has" many tond ,",morles of J

Nebraska track, When she wasil freshman she dldn'fknOwo what
she ,could do agalnsfmalor (Ollego CCJn1~tltJOQ,andreceived a
big boost wh~n she plo~ In the 100 a(llIeBlo·Elght meet

Two of her other fond memories w.~ wlnnlng the Big Eight
outdoor title and the tad that the sprint m'edley'S tlme"ranked
sjxth In the country,

"Just being able to run with Merlene :11a thrill. She II so
modest, SO calm. ,ShqIs the neote,. per~," ~Id tho'.hree-V..-J
leUerman, "Mertene says she Is no better than any-one. She',
lust one of a kfl'ld, We &ecame c;losefriend':' , ..

Once when OHey visited Wlkeffetd, Robin showed her

Jaries.?" ,_ (: , . It ~: ,~·1Ire"ff1e

Although Rob~n'sathletic"career wUf~~.foa~ ,4JI1~ one.ye.r
earlier. than expected. It was"an outstan~f~'Clr."ltd will be
~membered by manY10f her 'ans In ,he "lose-knit comrrfuilfty of
Wakefield. I ~ ,"-
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visitors a big aovdnldgtl'. Kandy 'Gamble
and Shaun Niemann both scored on Pfeit
ter's big base hl~-,

Abig fourth·lnnlng puJ. the 'deCislon.4Ut of
reach.- Pfeiffer a-nd Overln'scored on: a two- WINSlDE
-run baH"hn,by 'Jeff McCrl:9ht. McCr-.ighl Mundit·
roundedout Wayne'sscoring.. . Koepke
-Win51~ "tru<:kback ,with l! couJ)ie rum In Anderson

the bol1om of the rn~fng t. cut ff\e Rile' Tak
mergln, ,Jo.nMeI"'~en~Y'$~r:t9r.ed.4'nd Scott f.kit:rhenry
Janke "wa;fUO. ~ofh' rqnners '8(fvaneed on Ha--N~Jt1S

stolon_.MeI_ry«!9'""'~a_ Janke
btl" and.J"nke:~ed,Of1''''''~~.M;· . 8crNe'rs

W"",;,i I. scheduled to play M.Laurol <;""1.
1,,"I9h.tIMond.oy}~11aWlnOldo.!>oots :_,
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Wayne Midgets Win Exhibition Over Winside
A two-:rsJn sIngle by Todd"Pf_eiffer -In the

second Inning .scored what pr9ved to be Ihe
winning rUM. as WaYne's Midgets t.opped
Winside, 7-2 In is Ralph Bishop League ex-

_~i~~M=Y~lil Play' -a ;~ular
~"fhIS,HaO!' b!fiwill forfeit ell of

.. their _ biciIu... of an Ineligible player
who "lIS added t. ~plete the'rosler.

;'.~ WA"rNE SCORED two rUIt$- In the top of
the '1,..,.and I1e'Wr fr'.Il~, PfeIffer 5rngled
~,"'-" ,lC«'ed on .n error and Ste'Ve-.
~'" scored.. "" a .UCI'ltlce by Todd

~-;::'" ru'" ~';'1Iw __ ~Yo ,J
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Bowling League

SNACKS·"

REFRESHMENTS
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31 15 10
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NATIONAL
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WINSIDE AS R H
M. Koch ·3 1 2
0, Jaeger 3 0 ,
R. Doffln 3 0 0
B. Bower~ 2 I 0
B. Foote 3 1· 2
J. Broekemeler 2 0 0
J. Hawkins 2 0 0
B, George 2 0 0
J. Melerhenry 2 0 0

T01als 22 3 S

...... 34
... 33lf.z

..... 31lf.!
. 31lh

.. 30

.. 30

.. 28
... 27lf.z

..... 271h

17'--'
.26lf.z
.2•
.25

24
22112

.2111'"
.. 20

3.
36
J7

.47
. 48
.... ",49

. 49
49

132 27-15 10 1
100 20- 3 S 8

"42
<3
43

. 43

J6 25
]6 30
3. 1!1
]3 22
321h 33
281f:z 34
28 23
27 26
26111 2<1
26 19
25 1h J6
25117 32
23 21
22 1'2 20
20 lh 28
19 31
18''':1 27

A Players
Clark Coco
Ron Dalton
larry Wingett.

B Players
Dick Pflanz ... , .. , . , , 37
Paul Telgren .. 41
Roy Coryell ... 42
Ken Cfulsttensen 42
Mike Carney " . 42
John Miller , 42
Mike Perry 42

Red Carr
Bernie Baker ,
Frank Prather
Cap Peterson ,
Wayne Marsh.

C Plavers

o Players
Dick Wacker,
Dale Boyle.
Don Lutt
Roger Boyce .
DarreH Powley

WINSIDE ADDED two runs In the bottom
of the InnIng as Barry Bowers reached base
on an error and Foote doubled, Two passed
balls allowed both runners to score,

The fifth InnIng was the one that put the
game away. Jim Sperry, Al lindsay, Jeff
Moore, Heier, NIssen, Tim Pfeiffer and
Allen added seven runs to the winners' total.

Sperry had a single, Lindsay clubbed a trl
pie and Allen had a single In the Inning.

NIssen was winning pitcher for Wayne.
Foote pitched four Innings and Koch and
Jaeger ttntshed up for Winside.

Wayne Is now scheduled to play at laurel
tonight (Monday) In another Ralph Bishop
League contest. Meanwhile, Winside will
host Emerson tonight

Wayne Jrs.
Winside Jrs.

Kevr-ln Nissen reached base on an error and
stole second base to move Into scoring posl·
tton. Then, Allen bloste<thls second triple of
the night for an RBI. -Allen scored on a balk
steal.

Two more rlills In the top of the fourth put
Wayne In control. This time, Heier ripped a
triple and Nissen got on by virtue of an er
ror. Both runner'S scored.

Pros Cons
13 (Ettnqscn, Chrlstnsen, 391h I 35 (0. Koeber, W. Wessel 40

M. Lessmenn. D_Pierson) O. Lutt, L. Carr)
10
2

17

1

"15,.
8

18,
••
J

11

5
7

11

/ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

·E"ST HW.Y. 3S . ~

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

: WO rocovor furnlturo .
auto .oata

M,a.orJol avallablo

JEFF'S CAfE
fOR YOUR

iHE
WAYNE
HERALD

Corroll. HE,

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

KUGLER
nEaRIC

•F()R ALL YQUR
PRJNTlNG NEEDS

Dining En/oyment
Morning.

Noon or Night

WE SfRVICI WHAT WI! SELL

># Au•• Tlodtko, Ownor

Call

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

585·4797

THE HOSTS COUNTERED wIth a run In
the bottom of the InnIng. Mark Koch singled,
stote second base and scored on a base 1'111 by
Brian Foote

In the second Inning. Allen led-ott wIth his
lirst triple A single by Brian Fleming
scored the go ahead run Fleming moved to
second and tt1ird on passed balls and scored
on a balk steal

Jere Morris, who had walked, stole se
cono. look third on a passed ball and scored
on a sacrifice grounder by BIIt Vrtlska

Wayne added two runs in the third Inning

Home Of
Frigidaire 8. MayMll

Appliances

Led by the hothlttli'l~rOf Jeff Allen and Tad
Heier, the '!Vayne Legion baseball team
pounded Winside 15·3 In a ttve- Inning Ralph
Bishop league contest at Winside, Friday
nIght.

In four trips to the plate, Allen had two
triples and two singles and scored three
runs. Tad Heter had a home run and triple In
four at bats fa complement Allen's hot
streak

Wayne scored the game's ffrst run In the
opening Inning when Heier crushed a long
fly ball to deep left center Hetd With no out
uetc tence. the ball carried past the outfield
lights and Heier streaked home.

©
ft"'~ h.... ..., .

..• !

Phone 1'75·2590

I'oo'urlng

JOIIII Rlillerer

Ootteo To

"rile fJill"' Shift"

1st AnnulIIl Second Guessers

Spring Fling

Jijjjlllle 19
IIlllltioUllII1 Guard Armorv

IE. Highway 3'
Doan Opon ot 0:00

Get Tlckots from Any Socond GUOll.5or
Mombor

J E F FAll E N of Wayne slide!> in safely lor a run as Winside catcher
Jon Melerhenry tries to make a play at the plate Allen had two
triples and two !>ingles to lead Wayne

I'Rli1
When You Open One of

Our Monoy Savings Plans.

Invelt 0111"'8 a. $500,00

FirstSavings Co.

He., Kid. - Stop In Gnd ••g'.t.r for 0 'roe Orowlng Pogl.for
'hf. month for C1 'r ....i."all 010"0

,.\Q~~Q:E(~'jJ

~
' letl"~ Have a BaU~ OJ!

, \ \
'lea, when you put your sovlngs In a 1st Savings
Account you cGln take your choice of top quality

~
, .~....•.._ mmspor.lnOEqUIPmont. 8.-.-..

thoo.., From: WII.on Footboll. - Ba.ketbCllIl. -
Softball. - BOleboll. - Golf Balli - Tonnl.

[lalla - or a Carrying Bag.

))

doubles. mens 'A' singles and
doubles. women's open Singles
and doubles Entry deadline Is
Wednesday, June 17

The Wayne tourney Is sanction
ec by the U S T A and players
must have current card, receipt
for 1981 card or a check et check
tn. The card may be obtained at
the tournament desk. Cost Is !ill
per adult

All matches wIll constat 01 best
of three sets with 12·polnt He
breakers used In case 0' weather
delay. to-game pro sets will be
used Play will be conducted ac
cording to U S T A_ rules.

EACH PERSON may enter a
maximum of three events per
weekend Cost Is $7 for singles, $.5

each tor doubles and must lIC
company entry Checks should be
made payable to Wayne Tennle
Assoctettcn and should be Indud
ad with entry form

Play will begin at B e.m. each
&aturday morning for ,Ingles and
at 1 p.m. rOT doubles. Tourna
ment director Is Tom Roberts
and referee Is Kent Blaser

Team Loses

MI. .

U~IlMfRW·.{J.'. ~$lili -

SHERR' '.
BROS. r( ,

FOR ~ "".'

oAnhydrous

"Soil Sampling

oCompllte
Ilertlllzir

..~ Program

.Ory & Liquid
f.rtllJ.IIr •

SHERRY 8ROS.
FIf'lII & HOIllI Clnt,r
116 W;ht. W'y.1

375·2012

laurel's Town Team suffered
Its first loss In Tr! County league
action, losIng 6-1 to West DIvision
leader Tilden, Wednesday night

laurel was outhlt 13·6 and
stranded 11 runners on base Tho
lone run tor the hosts came In the
seventh Inning .when Steve
Thompson walked and came
home on an RBI double by Brian
Johnson.

Jeff Creamer wee tagged tor
the loss as laurel's record 'ell to

"Tilden 010 000 103--6 13 1
Laurel 000 BOO 100-1 6 i

laurel Town

Tennis Tourney Near

The annual Doane College basketball scboot Is scheduled this
month and next The boy's team camp will be held from June 21
to June 25 Boys' and gIrls' regular camps will be held from June
14 to June IB lind from July 26 to July 30

Doane's head basketball coach Bob Erickson will be In charge
of the school The coachIng staff is composed of successful
coecbes In the state

The Wayne Tennis Assocte tton
annual Open Tennis Tournament
Is scheduled to open play soon
Entering Its loth year 0' compaU
ucn. the event Is scheduled In two
seestone again this summer

The firs. session Is scheduled
Saturday and &unday, June 20
and 21 and will Include men's 'B'
singles ~nd dout)les. men's open
s.lngles and doubles, open mtxec
doubles, men's 45 singles and
eoubtee Entry deadline Is
Wednesday (June 10)

laseb,,11 PIl'0flNlm Support Needeqj

The annual Ptetnvtew open galt tournament Is scheduled Sun
day, June 28 at the Plainview Country Club, Trophies will be
presentee to the winner and runner up and four prizes will be
awarded In each flight

The champlon~hlp flight will consist ct 27 holes of medal play
All other flight! will be lB botes Entry tee is '12,50

For more Information or to register tor the tourney, contact
Lee Weber at 581'<1848 or Ken WII~n at 5B2-<B43after 6 p,m

PART TWO of 'he tourney will
Include men's Jj singles lind

Perents and supporter, of the Wayne High School baseball
program are encouraged by members of the wevne.Carroll

. BOO5ter Club to ettenc tonight's (Monday'S) school board
meeting.

Anyone who I, Interested In supporting the program Is asked
to attend from 8 t08:]0 p.m

The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular monthly
meeting at the lall,e clubhouse tonight (Monday at 7: 30)

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 8, '98'

rI Sports briefs
~

I· Scllwam lams Baseball Honor
1 Bill Schwartz, Wayne State College first baseman, earned
I honorat>l0 ment.km honors OR- the NAtA A1FA",.,,-tc:a basebaff
i team It was announced this week,

I

! bzaalc Walton Meeting

"'--------------.....---------------...,;,.--..;....~~~~.....;..~~
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hamplo: Punho'e 'hi, No. 4616 Mogflavox '5" 'or $699.9'
w, T and r oeelee a FIl(l ~1" Mogna.. ox Po,toblo 810clie and

Wt.lfo Telovilla" - Q '109,95 Voluo.

Son.AU ~>- ~ ...

TEAM'S ~~<J~.'~ '.

SPECIAL 1"11':7 .I::;' ,

BUY ,
-:ONE PITCHER

At REGULAR PRICE
BARTENDER

WILL BUY YOU
THE 2ND PITCHERI

Bring your .oftball team to the J"g ofter your
GO,,!8 -::.;.

oK,222A $109.95 Value

Purchase Any 25" Magnavax TV rP==!iiiiii
and receive this

FREE 12" B/W Portablel

with the Pur:
chase of An"y

2.5" MognovoJ(

Color Televlslonl

FREE_12" B/W TV

Tlt 73 .
SALES and SERVICE

--YO-A do Video S-si'Cn Center --
i14 Main ,Wayne ;<',:.,.;:-.375 - 4484

YOLStilL.Hau~Iinte_lo::

~."
~ .

DIAMOND
CLUB

JOIN OUR

Membership Fee - $2.00
Weekly Dues - $1.00

i
I

j
I

I

102 Main

Wayne

375·99'8Jug4 th

Weekly Schedule

Monday. Juno 8'
South field: 11 VI. ,

North field: 4 VI. 12

Upcoming Schedule

Tuesday, Juno 9
South field: 8 VI. 1

North field: 9 VI. 7

Wednelday, June 10
South field: 13 VI. 3
North flold: 6 ¥s. 10

Monday, June 8
Armory: 3 va. 14

'High ochool: 4 vs. 13
Colloge~ , vi. 12

Moore: 6 vs. 11

Tuesday, June 9

Armory: 16 "'1. 1
High school: 2 va. 15 -"

, College: 8 va. 9
Mooro~ 7 va. 10

Taco del Sol 9, State Bonle 7

Taco del Sol 12. Stote Bonle 11

Sherman', 6, Hodtogo Homo, 4

Herltago Hamel 8. Sherman'. 7

Weekly Results

W l
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6 2

6 2
6 2
6 2
6 2
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2 6
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1 7
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• 0
• a
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2 1
2 1
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1 1

1 1
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1 2
1 2
o 1
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ELTORO
Package Store "Jld,I..o~~ .

Ph~ 375-2636"8yoe &1(9:"1.35

TP Lounge 11 Smokey· .. 1

TP lounge 17. Sfnokey' .. 0

State 8anl.c 23, Smokey', J

State Bank 15, Smokey', 4

Standing.

-----Week'. Re.ulh-~~~--

Standings ••

Goochet. Be~t 9, Triangle Flnanc:e 4

Chorlle'a Bar 10. S.cottlo'l 6
RUlty Noll 21. Eoglo. / Baler 11

Sliver lfnogo 12, Wayne Herald 5

(J) Mitchell Con,t.
(9) Flrllt Bonlc

('2) Toco del Sol

(6) Welt ern Auto

(4) Stote Bonle

(12) TP Lounge

111) Hod togo HOfnes
ISl Sherfnan·sCon~t.

(ll Bill's GW

(101 St. Mary's Men

(51 InCH Radio

j 1 J) Logan Valley

(7) Smo~ey'! Sharpening

(9) Gooc:hel 8e.t

(11) Ruotv Nail .

(2) Charlie'; Bar
(4) Pearl80dy Shop
(12) Headquarters

(1 51 Providence Me
(13) Pioneer Seed
(14) Joynt.Toco

(8) POb$1 Blue Ribbon
(3) Triangle Finance

(7) Sliver Image

(1) Wa~"f1"ld

(la) $cottle'.
(5) Wayne Herold

(16) EcglM-Baier Aue'.

~~womenlsS'o-Pitc" Q•
/ ~;f

Men's S'o-'itc" Q•

CHICKEN BASKD .) . $2". 0".0
-SPECIAl-~ •

MONDAY ~;~ Inducles
TUESDAY 3 Pieces Chicken,

WEDNESDAy RoH~ and-hench fries ~

17"-14<)1

Ball ,Players

~ Special

~ 50~
~~~··~TACOS Ir------------

SCOTTI'S

come to Scotti's for a

large 69'

A Lot More Menu... A Lot More Meal!

after the Game

P.-o,~",'O 402 375 , 8C)4

\/VAY".lE "'EBRA5KA 058 78 7

limited to tho Flr.t 11' Member•.
So Sign Up Today.

Attention:

Softball Players

Stop in Taco del Sol before or

after the ballgame in your uniform

and try our delicious Taco,

This offer is good for all players,

softball or baseball, and Little League

players tool

Mo.... Thur. Slim 101' P m f,i s.c., Sun e G.m to I) p_m

$75.00 diamond merchandise given
away each week.

If ofter 38 weeks you are not a winner

you have $40.00 In merchand1se credit In
our s eoe-e ,

I
t:

GOOD LUCK this Seasonl

•
~CI~. c,. TAC~6 ,t~'E:::.:;:'~tt .

.' del Ph... nS·4S47

." SOLfi O,H 7 ...,. I .... -
", . .~~ 11 1.11I. Ie 11 ,.11.

... 1:-o .. r .. ""..,. .... ' __...,.p_ •..•..•. ",,'. ,~~

FREE
DRINK
~ with any

l~r Sandwich Purchased!



John or Carolyn
375·3374

~r~:~:::::~:~~~;~~~::;~=;-;:;:;:;:;:;:-,:;~;:;,:,<;:;:;:~;o;»:R·~~~~/.;S:'i:;~;:;:~:;:t:;~~·a:;::;;:;~~;~;:~;~

I~:~ldMPU~ERS~
~~~ t st inFeatures, Performance, Price! f:
~: 'h~ blgges'. ~
.. name II,' ..
:~;~ Iittle';co~puters rM ~~

I .1
l'!$~I$~ :r~J• from '''249 to $~O;OOO;I . i
* ~
t':':':':';$':':':":':':<?;:::;<':';$<':«':<:::;~":«<:::;~«:?;';':;;,......7..,:"'...~:>.;:>.;:>..:;:.:.:;:-:-:.1

565-4569

BICYCLE PROBLEMS??
See Western Auto. your
authorized servIt'Ef' center for
Huffy and Murray bicycles.
We repair all brands of
bicycles Western Auto
]75·1342.

The Glen Loberqs went to Hum
phrey May 29, where they attend
ed the wed.dJOQ..9f pon Otte and
Rea Ann Boesch at the CathQijc
church there. Don Is the son of the
Stanley Ottes. who formerly lived
near Carroll

They and their- daughters went
to Hartington May 31, wher-e they
visited her mother. -Mrs. Casper
Jueden

Mrs Arthur Cook spent May
30·31 In the Archie Underwood
home in Lincoln

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham went to
Sioux City Wednesday, where she
spent the day ~ith her parents,
the Leo Meiers.

The Darwin Puts at Atlanta
Georgia were May 18 June3
guests of his parents, the Reuben
Pulses, On May 30 they attended
the wedding of his niece. Renee
Puis and Craig Schnieder at the
Peace United Church of Christ

hoskins news m,.hlld.thom••

./

CONFIRMATION
Mrs Wesley Bruss, Wendy,

Tammy, Jason and Br-enda ac
companied her brother, Roger
Lueck of Arlington. Minnesota, to
Valentine May 30 They were
guests of their sister and family
fhe E tdon wretrkes

On Sunday they attended can
t.r matton services for their niece,
Jennifer Wie1tke They returned
home- Monday,

THE DAVID Cbevoes and
L1""'" If'!t May 10 tnr <;",nd Point
rrtano. where they Will make their
home The Curtis Orr tamily of
Norfolk have moved .nto their
home

Mrs, Walter Jager entertaIned
at a brunch Monday morning to
honor Mrs. Fred Peters, Toni and
Becky of O'Peuon. lttf no!s
Guests were Mrs, Larry Sievers
and Terry, Mrs Jerry Alleman
and Ryan; Robyn and Jessica
Se b e ce and Mrs Gordon
Helgren

Greg Jager of Ravenna spent
May ac.rooe 2 in the home of hI;;
parents, the Walter Jeqers

The Charles Ktr shner s of
Ravenna were Monday and Tues
day guests In the Walter Jager
home

The E ve-ett Marquardts of St

-etsc a guest in their. home in LOUIS, MISSOUri spent May 2~-31

Omaha with her parents, the Enos
WllIlamses and were Saturday

The Will Devtses. ~Ellen .,and morning guests In-- the John
Justin of Stromsburg spent the Williams home
Memorlat Day weekend In the
Mrs. Esther Batten home.

". mrs;"edward fork 585·4827

Birfhday guests In the Orville
R Ice home Wednesday evening
honoring the host were the
Derald Rice family and the Vern
Cart !'tons and Randall

llie Melvin MdYflU:>Oflt> ul c.ar

rcll, It1f' Glen Magnusons, the
wauec e Magnusons. Esther
Peter son and TekLa Johnson were
Wednesday evening birthday
guests In the George Magnuson
home, Wayne, In honor of the
no..t

Mrs John Swanson spent May
'}628 In Chadron, where she serv
ed as a ~f:O delegate for the
Wayne chapter

Plainview May 29. Mr. Welnrlck
was 70 years old.

The John Swansons and Carl
went to Indianapolis, Indiana
May 15, where they visited In th~

Scott. Hughes home. Mrs, Hughes
is thE! former Martha Swanson:

WhIle there they attended bap·
ttsmel rites for Jason, son ot the
Hoqheses Carl Swanson servec
as godfather for the ypungster
Jim and Carl Swanson also at
tended fhe qualifying time trta!e
fOr The lfrcry· SOO race TIrey
returned home May 21

Owen Owens attended high
vcboot graduation exercises May
31 031 Ralston lor his grand
daughter- Laurie Kay, daughter
of the Stanley Owrnses He was

Monday supper que stv ,n the
Wallace Mdgnu!>on home were
the (orlLa~d Peterson family and
D<1vld Peterson from Stacy, Min
nesola and Clara Johns-on

.. Fast withdrawalprivileges.

.. invest withas littleas $2,500.

.. Nosalescharges.

10 Ihe t, uc k crew lor <l shutdown Volunteer nreucnters were check
Il1g oul ttre new oqurp me nt on Milll1 Street lust sovtn of Ihe fire hall
last Thur vda v

mrs. art johnson 584-Z495

CALL_
(402-375-1848)

MRS. LENA Relhwlsch end the
Allen Stottenberqs attended the
funeral of Alvm Welnr1ck at

George Philps, CF
416 Main Street

Wayne,NL 68787

Q IDEAS TonELP Y;U
~AGEMONE-Y

Melodee and AprIl Lage; Mrs. Ed
Simson and Nathan, Mrs, Mark
Tietz and Brent and Jenee 150m.

·1.,....,. _1!"olI ..~~~~w.·~1~,...t0g4l1f"dlr"1J
~ •. l.l.M~_~~~.. ~'7-zs:.,...
n..l"...wl:~~,........-.,..Ios--;~ ............,
....- "-"""""" ...,,.q_!~~~d:N!!~~

OWENS CONDUCTS MEETING
Mrs. Kelth Owens, vice presl

dent, conducted the meettnp
whe~~:jhe United Presbyter-Ian
Women met Wednesday al the
church with eight member-s pre
sent

Mr.. Leu- .rooe-, anrl Mrs
Esther Ballen reed the secretary
and treasurer reports Mrs Er
win Morrls hadtl1elesson "To file
End of the Earth." and the group
sang "jesus Calls Me," eccoo
parued by Mrs Jones

Mrs Leonard Prnc barc serv
ec Mrs Milton Owens will have
the lesson tor fhe June 17 meeting
and Mrs Clifford L)ndsay will
serve

11.81%*

I a r r ori tl(\(1 'nf' Wclllil(t'

M'lgnusun.., the Ar fhu"- j ob ro.onv
end the Marlpn j ohnvons

The j irn Nelsons rotoec other
r etenves In the Henry Ar p home
Lue vdav evening to hf'lp them
celebr<1lf' fhe,r wr-ddmq anru ver
sary

new.s

7: 30 Call fo Order
Approval of MinU'es
Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cotlonl

Ordinance 81-20 Ration·
Ing of Wa'er

Ordinance 81-24
Sidewalk,

Award of Bld - Tren--.--
Water Sys'em Improve

ment Proiects 81-2,
81-3, 11~-,f:"::'A'pproval
of Specs - Notice to
Bldd.r .

. lj.W.!le1l AWI.menl 
·''Slt, of Tetephono

Pott1
I:CfOe;'kfOpt-nln1jl -. Pickup

Truck
A4'j~rn

(h.lska, Mlnnesofil They r('turn
eo home wedoe soev

SOCIAL CALENDAR
'ruesdev. June 9: Paint par tv

Senior [1!llens Center 7 p m
WedneSday, June 10 Concord

Drxon Ladles Cemetery A ....OClil
non annual meeting. E va riqelic ill
F r ee Church In (01)e ord 1 p m

DINNER GUESTS In fhe toer
Peler ..on home on M<1Y )1 lor a
post birthday par-ty honoring 11le
host were the Arvid Pelen,ons
and Percy Boockhau,>er of
Laurel

May 31 guests in the Kennl'lh
Olson home honoring the hostes5'
birthday were the DaVid Olsons
and family and Wanda Schmldl
anti daughters of Wayne, and the
Arden OlSon family

On Tuesday aHernoon Mrs
Kenneth Olason entertained the
Concord Women's Welfar-e Club
and other neighbors and friends
In honor at her birthday. Esther
Rubeck, Mrs. Olson's Silent
Sisler of the club brought a birth
~ay cake, which was served with
the cooperative lunch

Guests In the Glen Magnuson
home Toeway e ....enlng to help
them celebrate their wedding an
nl ....ersary were the Lynn
Lessmans and Nathan of WIn
side; the Melvin Magnuson of

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

June 9,1981

HALL BIRTHDAY
The Kenneth Halls entertained

at dinner May ]1 to honor- Mandl
for her fourth birthday
~ Guests were the Earl Oev.ses .
the Don pevrses. Rick and Jl;l'lf;
the Gordon Davfses. Kevin. She!
Iy and Kelll: the Terry Devises
and Wendy; Mrs, Robert Hall
Tr-evor and Kristi. Mrs Anna
Hansen and Mrs, Arlyn Hvrtber t

"'?n.d.-..fa son.-....a.11 .of.Ca r r.oI L ~
Other guests were Arnold

Hansen of Belden, and Jon!
Jaeger and Nancy Thies. beth 01
Winside.

Mrs. Hall also entertaIned at a
coffee on Tuesday' for Mandl's
birthday

Guests were Mrs Gary
Hurlbert and Kris ten . Mr,> Jim
Fredricksen and Nicole Mrs
Terry Davis an-t Wendy Mrs
Clift Burback, Conm and Sandy
Mrs Arlyn HlJrlhpr! And J<t<,on

..~ iilr
~~

~:~ AUXILIARY MEETS Cliff Bethune served.
:?The American Legion Au)(
Ulery met May lB- at the
~dlto"lum to make MemorIal
~y wreaths.'
(.:.,-MrS. Ellery ,Pearson acted as
~8plaln and the shor t business
h:teetlng wes conducted by crest
tient Mrs. Keith Owens. Nine
members were present, with
AMs. E Imc Jenkins of Greely
C-olorado as guest
tMrs. Faye Hurlbert read a

tr:.~.~"";:~.~~~=
Dpy programs
:c~M,.s. Don Frink and Mrs
ellery Pearson comprise the
@mlnatlng committee to have
riames tor secretary-treasurer
fiir 'he June meeting. It wru be
~1d at the Rober' I Jones home
inWayne on June 23.
:~If was announced that the total

fFom pOppy sales was 590 Mrs
Keith Owens read a poem called
·:.~ear the Poppy Proudly" Mrs

I
t,;

lca~~~_~~

A Hoskins Hosedown

'concord news
WOMEN'S WELFARE

Concord Women',> wette-e club
met Wednesday afternoon With
Tekla Johnson as hostess

Esther Peterson. vice pe es r
denl, opened the meeting by
reading a poem c aue c
"Friends' The group read the
creed. mlnu te-s were read and
bills paid

The officers of president, vice
presldenl and treasurer tor 1981
were voted to hold oH Ice anofher
year. Mrs, Kenneth Olson was
ngmlnated lor secrelary

'The 12 members. answered roll
cell wlfh mementos of Ihelr
c~lIdhoods. RolI·call Ideas tor
n~:tlt year are to be brought 10 the
JQly meeting

:Mrs. Arvid Peterson was pro
Warn leader and read se....eral
If&ms and led two pencil games
T{'tes€ Items Included "Which
Way Is South?". "Ladles Aid,"
"fathers," "It Rained Today,"
''Where Ain't God?" and "My
~t Up and Go."
lfhe July 1 meeting will be at 2

p-:m. with Mrs. Art Johnson as
hOstess.

;; MISSIONARY SOCIETY
··The Evangelleat Free Chvrch

'4omen's Missionary Society held
8: Mother·Oaughter banquet
TlleMtay e ....enlng wlth,4 a,Uen-

d~te theme for the banquet was
''tarden of Prayer," and center
pJeces were plants.
:~Ruby Arduser gave the

welcome. Mrs. Arden Olson had
t1je Scripture and prayer. Mrs.
~ron Boysen and daughters
Olane and Vonda pedomred a
'<fixel number and the girls
diorus sang' under the direction
~ Mrs. Clayton Hartman.
:·Several mothers lind daughters

were, recognized and glYen
~nts; A luncheon carrying wt

T, die garden theme, of fresh
1!,. ~etDbltS and sandwlchel, was
i1 ijrved by a fl,pe-c:I.61 comml~teo.

il
",~!_c_..., hhe F~~flf~~dRe~~~~~kson5
~ ~ie'n' May 3O-June 3- vl!j!t1ng in

~I,nnnote. On Sunday they a'
'trided & family r.e-unlonof lI.bov'

¥i ~ peoptt. held bt the Dennls
I J)tIn:1t.t'I- hQm~ In .5tUfOf:Qn Lake,

___I. !:'7~?= ;:=.":~1,
== :Tht Fr~,'::k$':lrl1 .I~ vhHl!!d
_~. /l.r ....e..ts.~e JOhn-s.on,

• ..t~ ~~~; .fJd .,Mtl'1t«k1'
~ b'~. t'hlf J,Jl:,........ Joh~, at

(--

CLARENC E HOE MANN, it Hoskin'> welder, grabbed the ur ebove olf
the village's new pumper lasl week and was hed the road dirt off hI'>
pickup. With Roberl Langenberg IS With Hoe ma nn. who l~ signillhnq
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Whateve, you need in printing, our.

modern equipment and long experi

ence allure you of a .quality job.

done on time, at Qprice you'lllikil.

You'ue got to try the thickest,
richest piUa ever. What's holdin'
ya? The doors are open now!
Open seven days a week. from
II a.m.

USIA ell.,,, WII",

BEEF
ROUNDS

enI. W",fiT""

..~Ct"lele

",,11 1f11111

IT'S
HERE1-

106 S. Main St. (Old Rallr_d Depatl Way_. NI

Goilfathe..'s Pizza~'
---~1

... )r ••

PHONE
. 375·2600

For ,I..III!
ESTIMAns

PrintingSenites----.:.....

Sunday-MoH,,-"lid"

JII.7-'-'

Pleasing You
Pleases Us

l br, ~',',H d~,n t 11,'1 n-ru-w vou r .urtom surance .
TPt-~ 11·\-I,"\-'lt·\Y~<;.h{ you IIIOllt')'-

r •.
Farm Bureau Insurance

" ",'~o 'Il' p, •.• " '~h, ..lal """In '>~b<.,h

(~()I"L "Hf.A.n \\'1'1 H I-i\RM BlJREAUINSURAN((

This is the wl'OI!itime
to wish you had more
auto coverage.

Store Hour')

Mon. Ihru Sa t
8 am . 9 p.rn

Sunda v
10 a.m. 6 p.m.

\

MELVIN FROEHLICH
Wayne - 375·3144

~~.:...l {'1·.·.;-.. ~.I.;• ., I ,"

. \
.~. '~i

~
.. . ~:~ " .

leslie
news

mrs. louie ,..nMn za7·ZS46

The Ronald Jensens and sons
Rabble and Jay of Carroll recent
!y moved to the tenant tarm home
of Mrs Mildred Dangberg

, .
Wednesct..v, June '0:. Trln.lfv

Lutheran Church Women; United
Metl10dlst youth F~lIowshlp;

Contract Bridge Club, Irene
Warnemunde; St. Paul's ladles
Aid; Lutheran Women Kl\ls
slonary League

Thursday, June 11: Neighbor
Ing Circle, Mrs. Ernest
Muehlemeler, last meeting.

THE HARRY Hdv'm.;ln<. of
"I c,hnf"r were Mond'lr ,1l!prnC)on
<Inri '-'venlng gue5t~ In thp F-"ul
MIJ(·lle~ home They ,11\0 VI\,lc-d
Mrs M",ry Mueller ,It

W",k,·tu>ld (ilrp (r;>n!er

Wedne<;day ..upper glJe<;I' 01

Mrs, Gertrude Utecht were the
Pdul Hilperl<, dnd the j,tck

Koingsfons of Wayne. Mr.,
George Pierce or Fairb,lnkc,.
Alaskd. sister 01 Mrs Klng.,lon
clnd AlVin Ohlqul.,t

WES GREVE HONORED
A wiener rcevt and picnic sup

per ....,1'> h~ld MiiY 30 In thE> Hili
Gr,-. ..c home In honor 0' Wp',

Gr t»'<Ii' Scott (,r('ve a nd W,ly'lf'
N,.wlon ...... tvo .....11 be conllr",'-"l
n.-of 'Junddy ,il .Sarem l ullu·r.ln
Cour r h

(~u",.,I., were Ihe Rob 01)(>('1"

th(' I ow",11 N"' ...... lpns and W.","'-'
thp ver t Ca r f scn-, Ihr- {'1rt

Grev'-''' Sr ot t anc Molll <lnr! H~,h

bpy Grr'Yr'

Th,· Ronn'i' Kruv'm",rk', ,nfl

!<lmdy loined que5ls Sundny dl' d

B,lpll5mdl d,nne-r In th{' Y,-'n
LAmp home Huhhdrd, honoring
Ih", tMptl')m ot Kelly (hfl<,fop~',,'r

,n!,H,t ,>on 01 thp Ken ( ,1Inp ..

The R0ger Hilflsen5 '1nd Rrrtd
and Mrs LOUIe Hansen dflenrjed
the graduation of the Nebr", ..ka
Nalional Guard MLlllnry
Academy at Camp A5hl,Jnd .
Nebraska Saturday m.ornlng
Michael Hansen was a grnflUrlte
and received his commi"slon "'<;d
seco:nd rieuteno'lnt

BIRTHDAYS
Roc neue Kat celebr,\It'd h,,,

!lr.,1 bu rhd,ly Miiy 11 whpn que., 1<,

In thO' Brra n Kil' horne w,·r,' u-,

Clarke K""., Ihe Kpyln K,,,<, <1nd
!'lm,ly Ihe Tprry I(,tt" dnd Ih'
MMv,n H.lkeK

THE RONNIE Kr'JV·f>',H.'
<,h('II,-.,~ ,1nd varorre pnle",llnp<I
,II ,1 tJlrthd,ly pdrly lor M'ill
("qhlh Ill' thd,1Y ,il Ihi' W,lkpllpltl
P,lck M,ly 1')

(,'J~.,I .. r n c t u d o d 'he Ed
Kru"f'r."Hk~ !hi' (l,lr,-.nfr' Man
n'chp<, Ihe Merlp Kr.,sen',1rk',
Tony eoo Troy Ih,--. Dpnsil
)ehaf!e<; and Oln'lh '\Ild !he R,ly
mcoo Rr'Jd,gdn ..

51 P-tiuf'';·, 'l,ulheran Church
held vilc-iltIO,n Bible sc ooo t

t oevoev 5C11,IJrd.ay Theme 01 rh,-.
ressoov ..... (j~,•..lPromlses, Pro
mtses Irom God .. Teachers wer e
Pastor Paul Jackson. Rila
Wilson Trudy Hansen and
Shelley Kru'Semark

1-!"1(''''~~d---J'H"&

gf.dm durmq wcrsruc. servrces
5undilY morning FOllOWing Ih,-.
ver vrr e aoo program Ihe A'd
A""O<..t,ihon 'or Luther,ln<, \erv,-.(j
c ooeu-, x oor A,d ,lnd • O'IN'
(rdlt ilt.'En'> and the- 51uLly tevvon-,
w,-.r,-. ,!,.,pI,1y(-d

mrs. andrew mannZ86-4461

of Norfolk, the Jim Rabes' and
family an<t ttie Jerry Rabes.

Ten point-pitch was played with
prfzes being won by Gladys
Reichert and Dale Von Seggern.
A cooperative lunch was served.

NEIGHBORHOOD ladles spent
the afternoon of May 28 In the
Mrs. Lenora Davis home to help
her celebrate her birthday. There
were seven ladles present.

Ten point pitch was played for MRS. MILDRED Dangberg
entertainment A cooperative and Lcr eee and the verme

lun~~~s~.!:~~~_._.-----.--,.---.~~~~\I~~~uonnJ~7~~~~
SOC;::IAL CALENDAR were dinner guests In the Jerry

Monday, June 8: American Schnoor home at Dakota City.
Legion Auxiliary honoring their son, Allen. on hi'S.

Tuesday, June 9: Senior confirmation
Cvt.zens. Stop Inn. 1 pm. United
Methodist Ladies Aid; Town and
Country Club. Mr'S. Jay Morse.
Tuesday Bridge Club. the Charles
Jacksons MeHlodlsf Church
SChool meeting

Wllvne county

home extension IIgent

by
linda huinker

REMEMBER. however Ihat wdh rl51ng
energy cosls. the best buy IS the mOdel ...... Ith
the lowest total cost •

To compute the total cost, simply multiply
th-;;~yenrly energy cost Hrom the label) by the
number of years you plan to use fhe ap
pliance, then add Ihe In,tlal purcha5e price
The answer Is the total cost of the appliance

For example, refrigerator A costs $550 and
has an estimated yea!"ly energy cost of S-48
Ref-rigerator e, costs $500 and ha!> an
estimated yearly energy -cost of $67 20

Tolal cost of refrigerator A IS $720 (S48·x 15
years plus 1550). while total cost of
refrigerator B is $L508 lS67 20 x 15 )'ears plus
$500)

The energy efficient model i5 'the besf bUy in
the long run, eve'!. though it costs more initial
Iy

IF YOU declde to buy the more efficient
refrigerator, and It Is more expensive initial
ly, you might want to figure out how long It
will lake to recover the extra cost.

To do this. dIvide the difference In the pur·
ch-ase prices by the difference In yearly
energy costs. The answer gives 'you the length
ot time requ~~e~.

WHEN shopping, stll~ compare features,
warranties and service availability, oi'IS
always, In addition to the Energygulde~But
let the estimated energy costs or efficiencies
help you spend your dollars more wlseJy.

when the more energy et!'(,-Jent model has a

h'gher purchil<;e pr,re land Ihey ollen will)ALL retrlgerators. freezers, water heaters
clothes washers. dishwashe-rs. room air con
ditioners and furnaces manutdclured thiS
past year have 10bare Ihe bright yellow label
called the Energygulde, as pari of a nalionill
energy conservailon program

" costs a 101 of money to buy a new ap
pllance, But'it may cost more than the pur
chase price to run it during its lifetime

.One owner usually uses a room air condl
tloner 12 years, refrigerator 15 years, freezer
18 years, clothes and dish washers 11 years.
water heaters 10 )'ears. and furnaces 20
years.

THE Energygu-ide helps you compare ap
pllanc.es for effkiency or energy cost

EE R. labels must appear on new room air
conditioners. E E R stands for energy efficienl
rating and is the ratio of cooling capacity {in
BTU/hour) to the wattage rating. This raYlo
has b¢en determined in the factory by stan
dardlted testing. The higher the number, the

. less energy a model of a certain size will take
to ru".

ROOM air conditioners don't have energy
cost labels, because cooHng' needs var~so

mttd'll:trom-one-part Of t-h-e-eoootr..y.•1~.
Mo$t other new appliances,' however, .will

haYe,:aCO$t label attached. 11 wUl provide an
estlniated yearly e~ergy cost based o'n--a na----: 
1Ion8,1 av~rage ut\llty rate and how much
ener~y t~ appliance uses during standardlz'
ed~tln!li.

T..tll's.c;~t la~1 wHl 'help yOU compare 'ap

pIla1.ce m~elS simJlar 'In slie~ 'a~.d features,

" I' ,.'

Perhaps the humid and warm weather
we've experienced lately has r ernrneeo you
that last summer you decided to purchase a
new air conditioner early ttus summer

Whether irs an air conditioner or anothpr
new major home appliance you're' shopping
for - be sure to use the energy gl,lide to help
yOu make a selection

IT WAS PARTY TIME AT the Wayne care Centre last week as reSidents and Inends gathered to
observe several birthdays, ReSidents honored at the monthly party lor their May birthdays were, Irom
left, Margaret Hansen, 66, Herbert Englebrecht, 81. Bob Krause. 77. Flor e nce SIemers, 89, Flora
Wedeman, 11, Ernie Vo~ret, 89, Herman Obermeyer. 87. George Price. 69, and Art Reed, 78

Nine Honored at Centre

SENIORS DINE
Senior Citizens met June 2 at

the Stop Inn for their 12'30 p m
dinner and business meeting
following. There were 14 present

Mrs. Eva Miller, president,
conducted the business meeting
Mrs Ella WittIer read the

Buying New Appliance?

Don't Forget Energy Guide

• '.l ....

:',-i{l:!:~""" '..LIIJRA'RY BOARD MEETS ~ecretarV's"'mlnutesand Mrs. or
-':--fr~~':~,':W:ln~l,de_Library. B~rd to Herrmann gave the
.-.'~ro~"\ W'edn,esday with three . treasurer's report. They were
;-;~_rri:~mbers>;':pre5ent. Mrs~ Jo both approved. ,
-::~~ res:fgned as a...member Mrs. Connie Bargstadt. R.N.,
ior'.the" Board. Mrs. Duane Field. was present to take' blood

-=----~~:~fO!Pf~her;___________ _ -pressure- tests.ct.envcne de:s!rllJg
"'"Summer'_Story Hour has been It. Get well 'cards ,were sent to
~~,fo,JUty 15,.18, 22 and 25 Ml's. Elmer Monk and"Mrs. Rose
-N~ library hours are wednes- Blocker
day:froin 2·5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. They played ten point pitch for
Saturday hours are 11a.rn.-4 p.m. entertetnment. The next meeting

The routine budget for 1981-82 will be June 9 at 2 p.rn at the Stop
was prepared. Routine business Inn.

-------mee.tln9. was held. They discuss-
ed Story Hour. ......BTRTHnAYS

The next meeting wllt"be July 1"· f=riends and relatives gathered
In the Art Rabe home Tuesday to
honor the host on /J:IS birthday

Guests were 'the Marvin
g aue r metst e r s and grand
daughter Hrltre Fields 0

Pierce, the Dale Von Seqqer rrs
Dale Marquardt 01 Hoskms. Mrs
Gladys Reichert and wun s
Re-H'hprt the H",r"."v Avermilnn<;



Shirley Mann, vlll.pd,r11
{Publ..(U'l!tIJ

HOURS
Mon.~at7:~.9:00"

. Sunday. 10~':OO

, .
Ivan Frtlslt, Ptt~14l'."t

CPubl.-Ml!y ~S;Jt,"e,l,a)

HOSK~N:OY~~~~~:G~~ARD

TtleHosJdns Village B~rd me~:-;:;'~:'~
seserener r.so tfhecltyhilll.lv1e~bfl"~

. ....
"".wn

end of lown.
Waterrtlleswe~edlstlssSed. Duetottlerl..

lng !Costofeleclrlclty for pumpingwoter.t'"
lollowlng, rates were suggested: For
-esteenee $4.50 lor water and S4.JO for sewer
per month. Business pille!), willplty$5.50per
month lor water and sltme for !ewer, Peciplo
using Village water for livestock will be ad'

~~~~~IC~o:~~ttrhe~;~~:~~ s~:c,:":'~
All voted Ylla.

The following bills were, presented;
ConsolrdntedEnglneers .... , ....... $0.00
Blue Cross/Blue Shield. ,. . .. ,.... 62,.50
Nebraska Public-flower. . . 71$.62
51. RegJs .,........ . 4S.~

Bruggeman 011 Co. 201.:lI
Shirley Mann. , . . . 300.00
Hoskins Motor .. 248.1'
Wayne Hereld . , ... _.... , 1~.2"

Heppner Sanitary Service ... 13,00
Electric FIKtvre & Supply 12.,'"
Kelly Suppty , __....... J.1l
Arvon Kruger Milage.. 24.3A
Nebr_ Dept, 01 Heallh . 60.00
RIChard Krause. sprayIng weeds ... 37."50
NorlheaSt Nebr. EtonOmlt

Development ,_.__ ., .. _... __... 13.55
Mollon by Opfer, seconded by Sc::heurleh to

allow Ina bills, CarrIed.
Motion by Opler, seconded by Brudlgan to

adlournWayne State College
Irvl',C. Brandt

IPubl June~.8.111

7th& Main
Wayno phone 375.1830

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals tor furnishing enplllnt,

equipment, transportatIon. tools. mllterlals,
labor and skills necesserv al1dlncldentat to
perfon,:, att work described In the Proposed
Contrllcl Documents ehlltled

GRANOlUX REPlACEME N'l'
vet Peterson Fine Arts Building

will be received at Wayne Stal" Coltege,
1000ltled at Wayne. Nebrllska. until ~:oo p.m..
June 16, 1981,and wjll then be pUbll(ly open
eeand read "loud

All bIds shall be presenled on the printed
lorms ellached 10 and made ~ part 01 the
"Bidding Dccumeots." The said Documents
are aVllllable to prospe.;llve bidders when
they Inspect the lob stte at Wayne Stllte Col·
lege; and they are available "t Norlolk
Builder'S Bureau In Norfolk and Sleu)< Cily
ConstructIon league In 5100)<City, Iowa.

Contact Earl A_ larson, ROClm 104
Malnlen&ll(e BoHdlng. Wayne Stale CClJlege,
~02·37S·436J. for an appolnlment 10 In5pect
Ihe lob site

Bids may be eeuveree In per-sen, or be
Idenlllled as a seated bid and be addreslled
10·

IrvlnC Brcmdt
Hahn Admlnlstrallon Bulldlng.l'I:oom 1t I

WayneSlaleCotlege
Wayne. Nebrask...68181

Each bidder must submll wllf'l Ihe bid a
certlfloo check or bid bond In an IImount
equal 10 Ilve percent (5%) ollhe bid

The eh."acler lind amount 01 securlly to
be subrrulled by Ihe Contractor !or the per
lormance 01 the eeetrect is staled h, If'll'pro
posed conlr;ocl do<::umenls

Bidden m;oy nol withdraw theIr bids tor a
period o! al leas I thirty DO) days aller the
s!Ch"duled d""lng lime lor Ihe recelpl 01 lhe
bids

Wayne Slale College rese~ves the r!ghllo
relecl any or "II bids. accept other Ihan IQW
bid. and 10 waive Intorm"lItles and
lechnicalilles

Includes: All necessary pipes, custom built with Bend~

O-Matic Pipe Bender, twa glass pack mufflers, all
hangers, clamps and gaskets.

See Us For All Your Exhaust Needs

NOTICE OF MEETING
City Of Wayne. Nebraska.
Nollce Is Hert!~y GIven That 6 Illee.tlng 0'

the Mayor and CouncU.of the Clly of W~yne,
Nebraska wlll·be held at 7:3tlc',clockp.rn, '!J1
June 9, 1981at the re1iUla'r meellt'jgplace 01
the COUfll;U, which' meellng will be open to', 1

the public. An agenda forsuth-meetlng,_kepl
continuously current Is available for publl(
Inspection al tne emce ot the City Clerk at

~~I;)~ <J~:~~h ~~~~~. ""?". ma:-_~~ ••~I
Norma"n J. Melton, City Clerr~

(Publ JuneOJ rstencesnettc
lairs ,.,re '0 be
!71rect6rs-an!f'su
theby.lltW5.

TERRY'S SKELLY ~

Dual Exhaust Sp-ecial
2 Wheel Drive Pickups anOVans

$125°0

By
Betty

Addison

DON'T EV ER buy a new or us·
ed car or truck until you check
with Arnie's For-d·Mercury,
Wayne_ ]751211_ We can save
YOU money! a14t4

Since my wife started
working full time last
yeor, we have managed
to do pretty well. In fact,
we're. much better off·
financially than we
thought we could be et
our agO' twe're both In'
our 20·sl. It's very
tempting to buy e lot of
things we went on In
stallment plans. Is there
en established guideline
for how much we can
safely handle?

A. More and more families
are solving the problem of
rising costs by adding a
second income to the
family purse. Two i"come c

femilias should remember
to . exercise caution lin ~

buildingup the size of lheir .
debt load. What happens if
a sudden.. jOb she~e-up ..
leaitesone without liV.ork, or
if lhe economy shoul!!lake
another suqden !!ownturnl
The goo!! rl\leJo,.financial
securily is: Don't commit
mo,e than 2Opetceht.·o1

. af1er·18X income10 monthly
installment .l\lIymlll)tsAnot;
Including the mortgagel. If .
yaur short'le,m deblBCan',
be liquidated Inonayea"
you a,e on. p,ell"real!!";
financialground. .

Automobiles

Rus. Lindsey, Supt.
(Publ.June8J

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe Waynl! Air

port Aulhorlly will mCl!t In regular seSsion
en Mondlty. Junc 8,1981.,1]-00 p.m. et the
W..y"" Alrporl f'11ot's Lounge, Sold meeting
15 open to tf'le pubUc and lhe lIgenda 15
IIvaliable at Ihe ollice ot the City Clerk

Stanley MorrIs, Chairman
Wayne Alrporl AullWrlty

lPubl June8)

e:"ory go"arnment official or
board that handJes public
moneys, should ptlbllllh at
regUlar Intervals on DCCOUn

tlng of It Showing where ilnd
how oi!lch dollar I. llpent. We
hold this to be a fund.manul
principia to democratic
go.,.rnment.

.NOTICE
There will be a meellng 01 thll WiIlynlil

COllnly Weed Conlrol Authortly on June9 ot
8;30 p.m al the omce Io<:aled one ftllle east
01 Wayne

NonCE OF INCORPORATION
Notice I~ hereby glven that a 110nprom

corporit!lon f'las beert tormed \/Oder tne laws
01 the Statecl Nebraskll as folloWS

The name ot If'll! corporaflon Is Kappa
Della Gammll Sorority of Wayne. NebraSka

The address 01 Its reglslered olflce Is 607
Falraue, l'I:oad, W",yne. Nebr",sk",

The purpose for wf'llch Ihe corporallon Is
Orl;l.lrtlled Is 10 promote traternal reteucns
lind "derhood among memben and !o
"phold lhl! Greek system on lhe campus 01
Wayne Sialc College, Wayne, NebraSka

rne corporallon commenced e)<lstence
~I:~el~ 1991 ilnd ,t " 10 have perpE'tual e.

Tf'le alfaln 01 It,e corpor atton lire to be
lond"Cled by" 8o"rd at cvee te-s. Presl
donI Vice Pre~,d'>nl Sccreltlry Treasurer
;ond ,ueh oll,(cr~ "nd agent, as may be
p'"esc'lbed by 'he By Laws or appolntcd by
'he 8o.'lrd of D"e, toes

KAPPA DE LTA GAMMA SORORITY

By Duan~ ~_t;l~;~~:~
'Publ MayZS. June 1 81

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha, XS IT
special. black wllh custom seat,
back rest, luggage rack, mini
case guards and Hooker
Headers E xcei lent condition,
7,000 miles $2,700 ]75-4671 after
5 j4tJ

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

ONE SET of double windows,
screens and storms Included. One
wooden door, round kitchen table
with one leal and four chairs. one
walnut lamp table; several sets
of drapes_ K!ng size bedspread,
one wall oven Call )75-32]8 j9t1

FOR SALE: Used bricks, steam
dnd water pipes, flooring. desks
blackboards, Screens. windows.
school playground equipment
See attendant on duty at wreck
Ing slle. old school In Hartington.
NE_Cashonly.nochecks 1413

WANTED: Tr actor mower with
mounllng for Hunter nenonar
Cecil Rhodes. 69525]1 Days
695 '157'1 18t]

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

LABORER NEEDS work
desperdtely any type Phone
3754568 Ill]

AVAILABLE NOW: Started
broilers 2 to 4 weeks of age
Dressed broilers available June
22 ilnd June 25 $2_99 each Nor
folk Hatchery 1000 E Omaha
Ave )7) 5710 i8f2

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Flnost In quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Marlcers

WANTED Bookkeeper wilh
genero'lle)<perience Computer in
put experience hellpul Full
benellfs Equal opportunity
employer Call Jill. 375 1110 j8t]

WANTED: Occupant for older
unimproved larm house 10 miles
we.,t 01 Wayne. or move 10 your
'railer Phone 1547'248 Farmers
Nallonal Co Hartington ill]

BATHTUBS REPAIRED,
refinished, recolored. Nebraska
Tub and Tile Refaetory, 829 W.
Park 51. West Point, NE 68788,
phol'le ]71-1202 m28t6

for Sale

FOR SALE Charolem Aulls
'1 yedr aids, yearllnq'i, one 3 year
old lIfl. IS, 16 ~nd purebred<,
Nineteen year .. breeding
Charol,llS Top bloodline<;
EVANS STOCK FARM Bloom
field (~02) ]7J 4~'6 m11t\7

FOR SALE: Colt New Frontier,
p. 4~ long Call. like new. $.375, S &

W model 29 P 44 magnum. lour
Inch nickel presentatIOn case.
SJ50 Sterling Arms model 400 P
0' A auio stainless steel, ex
cellent COndition, $175 ]754671
aflN5 j41]

APARTMENT FOR RENT '1

bf'droom with central'" ( and
utility room Near shopping c'lrea.
no p"t., J7~ 1097 141f

The Wayne INebr.) Herald, Monday, June a. 1981

For tho Finest
In CUlltom Drapory

"Matorlal and Sorvlco"
Phono 375·1801

Jack Tomrdle-.:
Kuhn'. Carpot & Drapery

Wayno, Neb.

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375 'l15'l 02711

---~-- --- ~~~

Speci," Notice
WILL DO custom stacking with
John Deere stacker. Catl
5B54755 m2-ltf

TWO BE DROOM o'tparlmenl lor
renl ~)!)on(> 17'i 1918 mUltl

FOR SALE' 5 Goodyear Tracker
AT 10 ,~ L T tires Two like new,
three With over hall tread left
Mus! ...ell Phone 1872772 .liter 6
pin 1411

WILL DO babyslfllng in my home
Monday Ihrough Friday Call
375 1062 m28f1

FOR RENT Completely
rf'modeled. two bedroom home.
close to (Ity park, q,lrage Shown
by 'lppOlntm!"nt only
l7 ~ 1 JJ \ 18t]

-for-Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom furnished Downtown
location Gerald~s Decorating,
210 MaIO SI '---~ 18t3

IH

~1'8S YOUR MOVEi

ACT NOW CaIlPiI,GrolSa1375·11320r
I"d t"mpleln. at 375-4'70

To See Ih...Hom.. In the BoI. Location In W~yn.

14th & Linden Street Wayn~, N........ka

SUNRISE CONDO'S

Mov. Into thl. n.w h~m. and t you....., from the burdon. of yantworll. maintenance,
up~eop. ,now rern6vol and a bundle on your h_tlng and cooU... ·blll••
Condominium IIwlng offen ,h. "nellt. Of homoownerahlp without the'problem. or worry.
JUlt lodr the door when you wont to I_..e and'your ..~'Iodatlo"" talc •• care 0' ....rvth1ng.
'ou own the 'nlld. 0' ..h. living unit and a lolnt ownerthlp 0' th. out,'de.! which"I, ,hored
with all ownen. •
th... or. d.lu••• 2·b.droom unit, ';'fh a lar••,rftOIlnfloor laund",••~~t ond "ntral air.
n..rly 1110 squar. ' ..t, oall cobln.t.~ndtrim, prlvat. patio ar•••a_"."~., .Hld.rtt In~

mfatlon -pacl.:op -thet tndud" _~-:tdn Woo.herllner window•••n~(. trlpl. gl,aMd patio
door. One unl. II •• 11Iawallobl. wUh-it fU11 bosemttnt, and all uaIti1I'.... Waf.r softenen.
You have an opportunity to S.' on. of the "n' unl'. built .fth 1910 con.truct'oft Co....
Price. begin at 161,000. - - -

WE WISH to thank friends.
neighbors and relatives tor the
cards. flowers. memorials. food
and every ell pression of svm
pathy extended at the time 01 the
d€,,1th 01 our beloved husband and
lather, Gar-aid Carmichael A
spec.at thank vee to all the ted.es
01 the Wayne Carroll School who
brought In our Sunday dinner and
Pastor Monson for hiS prayers
Geoevteve Carmichael Mr and
Mrs Curtis CcHIl1lcho'lf'1 and
family: Mr and Mrs Garlln Car
michael ano l<'lmlly i8

TEACHER WANTED:
Klndergarfen Sl Michael's
Cafholic School Box 128 So Sioul<
Cily, NE 68787 11113

A SPECIAL THANK you to our
relatives and friends for the
beautiful flowers, plants and
cards I received while being
hospitalized at Providence
Medical Center A special fhan~

yOU to the fine nursing staff
Sister Gertrude for her dally
prayers and visits, to Dr Bob and
Walter Benttteck, Gary West,
Rev. MenQ9nh,ijll, Rev. Vogel for
their visits and prayers, The tooo
br ouqnt to the home and vrsus
since retcrntnq home are all ap
precteteo All your concern and
prayers will never be lor gotten
God be with you all. as we walk
info fhe unknown Iutur e Annette
and Arthur Hagemann III

I WOULD LIKE to Ih,lnk all

relatives <'lnd Irlend<, lor (ilrd<,
ql!h toad vlsd<, clnd tf'lpphonf'
calls willie I wa ... "1 PM( clnd

hom(' A sp('\ I,ll
fhnn"'<,lo Pptprson tor hiS
\,111., o'lnd pr<ly('(<, o'lnd to Or Bah
clnd Dr G,'lr"y SI,,;!pr Gertrud;'
ard rhf' <,t,lfl 01 PM( Annd

(rn..s

CAMPUI IICURtlY O'fICIR: Porlorm. gonoral IO(Urlty work.
Dutlo. Indudo maintaining tho lOc::urlty of (III buildings;
patrolling tho buildings and grounds on foot (lnd In vohldo;
alort for 'IrOI and lG'oty hazardo; dlroc::h traHIc and on'or!Co.
.roHIc:: and parhlng rogulatlons; aSI~tl pooplo In distress __
'lot tlroa••toUod car". lodcbd (ars. otc.: lupplloll Informa'ion
to vl,lto,..: ond aul"1 compus pollco oHlcofl o. noodod.
Rogulorllhlft. Monday through 'rlday. 4:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
during ac::adoml!C 'foar rotating shltt during lummo,.. Dnd
Ipodol ouallonl. QUALifiCATIONS: High .c::hool oducatlon. or
oqulyolont, bo at loolt 21 "00"' 01 ago and pOI'O" 0 volld
Nobn:lillu::l Drlvo... U(onso. Mu.t bo oblo to Intoro(t po.ltlvol'f
with .tudont., IItaH and tho gonorol public; maintain o,,"on
tomporomont: anal"Io situation. qulc:"ly ~d oblo(tlvol'f and
dotormlno tho propor eourso of o(tlon. SALARY: ..776 por
month, plul bonoflt•. STARTING DAn:: July 1. 1991. APPLICA·
TlON PQOCEDUDE: Submit lonor 01 appll(otlon to WaynO
5toto Collogo. OHlco eat VI(o Pro.ldont lor Admlnl.trotlon
and Planning, attontlon VarD Hummol, WO'fno, Nil 60707 by
Juno 160, 1901.

COOKS Now taking applk,llions
lOr lull time cooks for lall
semester at Wayne Slate COllege
Successlul applicants must be
neal In appearance, dependable
dnd able to work well 10 a college
environment Experience In In
sfltutlonal or batch cooking Is
desired but not necessary Apply
In person Monday through Frj
day. 10 to 4. at the Food Service
Ollice. Sludent Center. Wayne
State College PFM ]7S ]675 An
equal opportunity employer 14t3

-

Card of Thanlcs ,

: Help Wanted 1
L ~

I WOULD LIKE to thank
relatives, neighbors and trreoos
for flowers. cards. phone calls
and vtstts. A special thank you to
my neighbors lor taking care of
my home and lawn while I was In
the hospital and the great help
they are giving me since I return
eo home Thanks to Rev Hee s tor
visits and prayers Thanks to
Dr's Bob and Walter Bentbeck It
is all greatly appreciated May
God bless you all Minnie
Ulrich III

I WISH TO thank all my relatives
and mends for calls. lIowers.
visits and telephone calls I
re-celved while hospitailled i'lt
PrOVidence Medical Center A

speCial thank yOu to V'CM

Teu'>cher for hiS vlsils 'lnd
prilyer .... to Joan for looklnQ In on
me alter I returned horn!:" fa Dr
Lindau and all Ih(' nur.-,e ... ror
wonderlul care al.,o, Sister Ger
Irude lor her dally VI.,II<; ilnd

prayers AH WitS greally ap
prf'( Ii'lh-d Clara Johnson 1B

~.~"."

WAYNe STAll COLUOI
Vac::ancy Notlc::a

WHAT DO you say or do to repay
f1elghbors that..came and plowed
and put your oats in? Seventy
four- bottoms plowed about 180
acres in about 5 11'2 hours, We will
never be able to thank yOU
enough for all the work and kind
ness these guys have shown
Also, for all the visits I heve-ttad
Also, thanks for all the food
brought In and help In serving
dinner the day of the plowing bee
GOd's rtches t bleSSing to each
and everyone These ttmes will
never be forgotten Ken Anderson
and family 18

~ Farmers who rent land are
~4jng stable or only slightly
hJ~er rental rates this year corn.
~Med to 1980, according to
~Imln_~~y results from the 1981
Farm Real Estate Markel
SU-pvey conducted by the Unlver
~.Y of Nebraska's Department 01
Agricultural Economics
""~~armers' rental levels Ihls
year arc very close 10 last year's
reports. Dr Bruce Johnson,
associate professor of
agricultural economics et the In
stf tu te of Agriculture and Natura!
Resources He adds that r etes
may run higher in the southwesf

CURRENTLY. four out of
every 10 acres are being rented In
Nebraska. Most rented cropland
Is leased under a share agree
meo t. where pay men! to the
landlord IS In the torm 01 a share
of the crop However, In every
area 01 the state. some land IS
rented for cash

When renting lor cash, ter rner s
are paying an average of $60 to
$.65 an acre throughout much of
eastern and northeastern
Nebraska, Johnson says In the
southwestern ilnd soulhcenlral
areas. dryland IS renllng lor
about S3S to ~O, while 111 lhe
southeastern corner 01 the ..tate
the aVNage price rises 10 SS5

Johnson says there IS i'liways a
considerable range In rental
amount'S dependIng on Ihe qualify
of the land Some cropland renls
lor $10 while drylnd cropland In
eas1ern Nebraska iJpproa( >les
$ \00, he ..ay~

'~iRRIGATED uopland com

r;tonly gee", lor "110 to "')5
J'fmnson say"', allhough rfltes for
rand In the S,lnd Hills dppear to
be lower than )980

.Recoqnlling lhal bidding ror
l.ent",r Ii'lnd usuidly InC(('a,>es
ftrl(("" Johnson points out tho'll
Ihl .. year's I('nants are mar!:'
caullOus

We nepd to remember thiJt
farmers, Including rpDny tpnant,>
~ame Ihrough a rough y!"ar ,n
1'930 DrO\!ght conditions all('(led
a 101 01 lol"'s . he says Weather
conditions are a redl uncertainty
ftils year 100

Modern Misses
.' The June 1 meeting of the

r'ii\odern Misses 4 H Club was held
Ir;' the Harvey Reeg home for
I~dglng practice
. Roll call was answered with iI

I~vorlte prolect
The song contest and fair booth

were discussed. and plans were
r{lade lor a family picnic at 11 )0
") m June 18 at the Wisner Park
. Carmen Reeg demonslrated

~~nch toast dnd Ka~en Reeg
gilve an illu,>frated talk on
flowers
, NeKt meeting will be June \6 al
1:3il p,rn In the home of MeIlSf>il.
Cn;..ls and Mary Sue Pierce
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we get portlclpAnta In these
areas, I don't know If the national
coverage will continue, but I
thlnk_ It's going _ to be well-
a»ended without It," '

O'leary said that the coyncilis
In the process of making commit
tee assignments to encourage
participation. "We're going -to
have to ask for volunteers to head
some Of the committees," she
said.

Though the council IS seeking
art~sts and participants for all
aspecb of the show, O'Leary said
commltfee members are In par
tleular need for people who grOIN
exotic chickens.
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wayne.Xe.

Benedlc-t' ArnOld. Feathers
Fawcett, Sophie Plucker and
Walter Crowl~kl~e.

FURTHERMORE. O'L••ry
said the council Is open to more
Ideas. "We need workable Ideas
and more help, particularly 'or
the omelet teed," she sa1d, noflng
that volunteer helpers for The
Chicken Show could call her
(375-2335), council president
Michael Carney (375-1709), or
councif corr~spondlng secretary
Marla McCue (375-1986),

"I didn't expect It to get this
much attention," O'Leary said.
"Now we really have to see that
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cisco," or, "Bad, Bad Leroy
Chicken,"

In addition, council members
are seeking favorite recipes for
chicken, Arts Council members
plan to have them copied and
distribute them at The Chicken
Show

ChIcken recipes should- be sent
to the Wayne Regional Arts COUn
cil. 908 Circle Drive, Wayne, NE
68787

Ano'her feature, according to
O'Leary, will be a gallery of
famous chickens, such a!>
Theodore Roostervelt, Egg!>

First National

(f)~~~:::

HOURS;

Mon.·FrI. a-,
Sot. 9·4

'hun. '1119 p.m.

Throughout the day 'hose at
tf ndlng will see a hat show and
contest. as weu as a dressed
chicken contest (real"CIofhes)

FOR THE MORE s e e t cv s
(h'O""n art,sT there 5 d chicken
VlJlp'ucP contest and c ontevts
lor !'ssa '>'s poems e oo song.,
t.nd tner e v room for Chicken

At ree s t one parade 15 planned
a chicken parade where

chIldren who enter Will get it free
colormq book Other crtzes will
be ewerdec tor the best parade
~nlr le~

. THE MORNING Is excectec 10
vte r t wllh an omelet teeo. she
said

Thece Will be conres t s lor
ariv one a nd ever vcoe Including a

chicken look ane e contest, a
coaster legs look alIke ccotes t.
iHld a best dressed chicken can
res T

(luck cluck golt Will be
ovauebre O'Leary said that en
IranI'; Will have an oppor tumtv to
one pvll a chteken egg

Also sports fans will have an
occortvo.tv to try their arms In
<'In egg tos s O'leary said

One of fhe sccc.et mUSIcal ill
'r,'lct,ons ac cor omq '0 O'leary
's Ih'" r tu c ke n s,ng along The
r ov o c II I') a.,kmg lor semi

MOOIIWOOD
NOW THRU JUNE 13

Chicken-----:-----------------

"he '>itld ftlat probable plans
n, -cce the arts aoo cr eu s sho"",,,

Grand Island's terevision sta
non also nes cootec tec O'Lee- ,
about the evenl Sherman
Ch'ckenl a chicken s oppne r
hom S,ov_ City "",II be sending
Iherr "Ch,cken Man she sdld

NEBRASKA AND Iowa terevt
ston and radio also have been
teatherlng their broadcasts with
stories about the cetebrauon

O'Leary said Cbermer s's "Jfm
Henry Shew." a noon-time tetev,
sian talk show. has scheduled
time tor the council members on
July 7

And, she said. SIOUX City r ac.o
station KSCJ·s morning falk
snow. "Open Line. will teetvre
The Cmc ken Show on June IS

·'IT'S SCARY, a leary sa.o
I ts grown tram an alter noon

only !lIng to an all day cetebr e
non We alrea..dy are expecunc
over I 000 rnery people trom
lust 'hl<;dfl:-a Ihan we 'va d plan
ned lor

.._"_(..Continued- f ra m pallJ911 w.1t.tt,~~ted egos, crafted
of the contests scheduled for the chickens, sculpture, paintings,
celebration. ' photographY,and eggshell art

"All the radio peopleseern to And, there II be chicken races
be real Interested In the Cluck-Otf as well as a chicken flying can
Contest." she said, exr>lalnlng It test. The human races >ulll In
will feature competition among elude a chicken walk for old hens,
thos~whofeel they can sound11ke a randy rooster run and a fancy
a chicken, ,banty race

Ac r o-o.r-o to a Le a ev thp
Sa tt.r dav e ve n' 'i thf'rne .octooe s
allylh,nq about c tu cke ov E'gss
feathf'rs (lnd anything !hitl (dn
be maoo from n-ose Itf'me,

Covncu members are organl!
ing themselves so Ihey are able to
call In and talk about the event..,
1-o-t(5CJ nsteoer s. she said'

Call 529"'6669': . ~<'"~
~·APpoinfme.h""",/r.

FOR SALE

CHAIN LINK FENCE

$1.66 Pe"oot

(Installation Available)

Dow Corning

LATEX

CAULK

Weldwood

CAULKING
GUNS

SILICONE RUBBER CAULK

Reg U 98 $4 19
SP£O"l
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~ 11~MolnS'
~ Lo ...... Lowel Jon & Vlrg Kardell

Pl-,on&37~ 1113 Woyne
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Entertainment

Rain

NAPKINS ImpCLnlro

STEAKHOUS( AND lOUNGII!
Op_n 7 Night. A W__k

Lour_I, N_bra.k.
ph. (4021256.3111

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

ROGER TOOMEY presents the weekly Wayne ChambN of
Commerce Award '0 Ron Sta vek of First Sa vmqs Company 01
Wayne The ms ntunon IS celebrating lis sec ond anniversary

cM,'n()(j1Qmm~dGflJ
ate iUl~ to pr~QU
PERSONAL STATIONERY

Th(" G,fl Supreme'

Chamber Winner
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INSEOICIDES -

~ FERTILIZERS -
eTree &Shtub Food

eRose Food
·eEvergreen Food

',T~r"'o~oFood

Sr.nt Pod.r..n _ Duan.lutt
MOun .t. 2, Wayn., NI6'7'7 Q ...fif/H

Mo....,1 - .,01).5130 No,lw, OUrNe. 'fIon. Num.... II Undtnpe
..--.,. - 9:01).5:00 {402} 375_4329 Dflf,nln.

"R,ose Dust -Garden Dust

-Tomoto.& Vegetable Dust

-Fruit Tree Spray

-Evergreen Spray

-Sevin Gorden· Spray

DINING SPECIAL5-S-----

Tuesday. June 9
Rock Cornish Hen

Thursday. June 11
10 Oz. Kansos City StrIp Steak

Chol,.. of $._k .nO ......_" M...h, ........

In.h..l......., fam..... "'I......, Ch .. lce of ""' ..... , Co"_ .., "01 I...
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ONE OF THE most Widely ec
ceptec planter tor conservation
tillage, a John Deere model. '5

one at Ihe three to be
demonstrated. Dickey said Also
slated for demonstration ,s an In

ternaflonal Harvester planter
The I H series IS comparable to

the John Deere model and was
recently developed I totters
some ot the same advantages as
the John Deere a deSlgl1Jilitt.<K!
[us ts easily tor depth, seed place
ment and varYing -es.ooe (and'
nons. he said

The most recent Bvttato slot
planter also will be shown I t IS
well SUited for a no tilidge
system, Dickey va.o and was one
of the early planters developed
for no tilige farming

The POPU1drlty of coo ser vai.or
tillage has risen dramatically
ow!r the past lew years, D'ckey
explained Such systems not only
leave -esrcoe tor mo.s tur-e and
erosion control but also reovce
labor coats and fUlTuPI r cns ump
ttons by as n"u( h de, 70 percent
over the fonvf>nt,ona' moldbOdrd
plow systel'l"

WITH DIESEl'uel cosls "sing
trom 12 cents a 'lallo" n 'II'] '0

5105 a gallon In 1980 Ihe brOdd
acceptance 0' (onserva"on
tillage trans~,5 nTo", "'al'er of
simple econo

More Iha 8 rntilion ac'es of

Nebraska s 194 rnlll,on acres 01

planted ~opland'""ere lar'nE>d
with conservation 111'ege ias'
year, according to esllrnafes
tram the U S Departmen! of
AgricUlture 50,1 Conservation
Service

,Three' conservation tillage
planters will be displayed and
itemonstrated at the 30th Annual
Tractor Power and Safety Day at
the University of Nebraska Field
Laboratory near Mead July 23

Conservation tlUage Includes
any system which leaves residue
after planting and which requires
a planter capable of cuttIng
though this residue. said Etber t

Dickey. extension agriculture
engineer-conservation

"Residue management
through the use at conservation
tillage system is the most cost
effective method for controlling
wind and water erosion. he said
Because conservation tillage
systems vary in the amount of
residue they leave on the surface
farmers look lor a planter tha t
will work for a varretv 01 r estcve
conditions. he said
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